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CHAPTER I

IITRODUCTIOBI RENEWAL OF CATHOLIC LYRICISM
To become a modern poet ot Dlvine Love wa. the .a.ential vocatlon ot Francl. Thomp.on.

Llnk 1n the broken tradition

ot Oathollc lyr1cl •• , nlneteenth-century Thompson .a. to join
handa wlthseventeenth-centupY Richard Oraahaw and slxteenthoentury Bl. Robert Southwell, S.J.1 A trad1tlonal loving tenderne.' toward. Chrlst as In Oraahaw'_ -Natlvity H,.nN and Southwell l s *BurnIng Babe H _aa to be recaptured In _UGh a poem aa
'!'hoapeon t s NLI t tle Je.ua.",2
Read1ng the :rellg1ous poet1'7' ot Donne, He:rbe1"t and
Vaughan, one u.ually percelves lo.ething vital .1.llng.
ingredlent leldom lacking 1n lincere rellgious poetP7.

It 1. an
Th1. tn-

gradlent would be diloovered in co.pa1"1.00 between the poetry ot
non-Oatholic Donne J Herbert and Vaughan and thepoet17 or Oatholic. Southwell, Ora.haw and Tho.plon.

It would be evident how

1 Agnes De La Gorce Pranc1. ThoSlon, tram•• H. F.
IJDalton-snell, London, 1933, 1

,,0.

1912,

155.

2 Katherine Brag,

!!!!
1

Poets' Ohanta, st. Loui., MO.,

2

•

the advantage of a pure spiritual inheritance enable. Catholic
lyrists to lcund the depth. of Divine Love.

One writer not.s

that Catholic relig10ul poetry auppas ••• the Anglican and Pur1tan
religious poetry of Donne, Herbert and Vaughan Nin Ita deeper
affirmationa, ita more childlike candour, a clearer vi.ion that
was more affectionate and more naively realistic of the humble
circu..tances whichaceo.panied the MJltery ot the cradle and
the cros •• H)

Southwell and Cpa.haw handed doWn to ~ho.p.on thia

a1Dlpathetic attitud.e tOwardl the Babe ot/Bethlehem and the Cruci,.
fled ot Calvary and His Virgin Mother Mary.

!his aincere "dlv1ne

taml1iarity N4 --7 almoat be claimed aa a birthrightS by Thompson
and

the other Catholic poets of Divine Love. tor, although so. .

Protestant aects have boaated ot their relig10us poets, Nit is
not tor the

t~rvour

and intensity at their religious emot1on

that the world reaellbers Milton, or Cowle,., or even Herbert ...6
Tho.pson i.

l~ued

not only with the religious spirit

ot his two chief predece ••ora but even SOMeti.. s with the Ella.-

bethan style ot Southwell and the Metaphysical style of Orasbaw.
But Thompson reproduced tro. the old rellg1ou. lyrici ••

:3 Agne. De La Gorce, Pranci. Tho.peon, 30.

4 Praneis Thompaon, NA Great Minor Poet,M
Crltl01 ••• , ed. Terenoe L. Connoll,., 8.J., New York,

Litera~

%948,.

5 Katherine BregJ', .!!l! Poeta I qbanta, 156.
6 Ib1d., 37.

3
•

especially that kind ot incandeacent purity like Whitehot .etal, and that ardour liberated tram aensual 4esire Which gave to hi. gl'eatest poe•• the colour ot a
tlame gushing trom a holocaust upon some invisible altar.7
Catholic religious poetry's point ot departure tra- non-Catholic
religious poetry was epitomised by

~ho.p.on

hi••elt When he put

his finger on the seoret and note ot Catholicia.-· Mthat
embrace between Creatol' and oPeatuN which la not

110

pe~.onal

JlU.oh ..s

drea..d by an, tara ot Christianity aave catholiois•• • e With
luoh a seoret burning in hi. heart f Tho.,.lton oould not Nat content to trace the tootstep. ot Wordsworth.

In a

ted down hi. own grand tapirationa MAtter tbe
the Dftturn!! God.

note~ook

R~tHrnle

he jot-

Bature,

Word.worth was the poet ot the one.

I would

be the poet at the other. M9
'fbua. Thoapaon strove to become a IROdern poet ot D1 yine

Love. Aware ot hia Catholic heritage and hi. vocation to apread
itt he was to aing ot the peraonal embrace ot God and .an In auch
a ma.terpiece ot religloua poetry a.

·~he

Bound ot Heaven.-

In

the following chapters we ahall conaider more in detail Thomplon t • vooation aa a modern poet ot Divine tove aa well as his
moat iamoua expression ot Divine Love. "The Hound ot Beaven.-

7 Agne. De La Gorce, Pranci. 'l'hO!!.oq, 33-34.
8 Pranc1. 'l'bomplon.l "Saint Bernard on the Love
God," LIterati Or1t1c1 ... , SSe.
h!
tI_t ..
,

or .

i19 Terenge " L. Connol17. S.3., J'rtanci. Tho.,.on: In Hi~ 944.

M wau kee,

•
CHAPTER II
KODERN POET OP DIVINE LOVE

Pranc!s fhompson amb!tloned a nOble vocatIon. til would
be the poet ot the return to God. M1 Thia was not a at range vooatIon tor a man Who assigned to poetrr the subli.. function of
reordering a tallen worldt
There is one reason tor human ~ontusion which Is
nearly alwayi ignored. The world-.the unIverse la a
tallen world. • • • That ahould be preoiaely the
tanction of poetry--to aee and reatore the DIvine idea
ot thinS_, fl-eed t:r-o. the diafiguring acoidenta ot
their Pall--that is What the Ideal really ia, or 4Ihou14
be.
ThoJllpaon.regretted the tact that tew poet_ Ncognis.d in their
work thia functIon ot poetry to see and restore the Divine idea

ot things to a tallen world.

un,.

of how
poets can thia trul,. be aaid? Tbat
gIrt alao la among the countless gifta we waate and
pervert J and aure 1,. not the leaat heavy we muat render ia the account ot ita atewardshlp.J

But

He considered his vocation to beeo.e a poet of the return to God

1 EYerard Meynell, The LIte of Prancls ThoaI80l'l, Be.
York, 1916, 20$'.
-2

Ibid., 204 •

.3

Ibid.

4

a pricelesa gitt.

•

Though not neces.aril, a unique glft, It was

a gift whlch many others had received tPOM God only to pervert
1 ta end.

'rh01l.paon, however J would .eZ'ioualy undertake hi. voca-

tion to a •• and restON Godts idea of things.
In a certain .enae Thompaonta vocation had two al•••
Firat he would bring poetry back into the told or Catholic! •• ,
then he would e.ploy this aatholicized poetry to brIng otheZ'I
into the told..

In luch a t.aahlon 'IOu14 he atte.pt to peatoN

God t • Idea ot thing. to a iallen world.-The opening pas.agel ot
hil ramous es.al, 1!bellez,4 manitelt hi. deep Ngpet that the
Oatholic Ohurch no longer mothePed

poet~

a. of old.

The Ohurch which was onCe the mother ot poets no
le •• than ot aaInt., during the laat two centurleshas
relinquIshed to alien. the ohief glor1es of poetry, it
the chIef glorles ot holineas ahe has preaerved tor her
own. The palm and the laurel, Do.lnic and Dante, sanotlty and aongl gNW together in her aol1. "&be haa ret.lned the pa~, but torgotten the laurel. 5

4 Aside trom its literaPy value aa an example ot austainee! poetic proa., Shell~l la 11lp0rtant becauae it indicate.
Thompson t • attitude towara. the relation ot the Church and poetrr
on the e ...e ot hia own O.Her .a .. poet. The e ....,.. waa origlnall,.
rejected b,. ThE! Dublin Hevlew in 1889. However, when Wilfrld
Meynell toun1rIt amon! !Goapaon'a papera atter h1. death (No.....bel' 13, 1907), the literary executor w.a not wrong in thinking
that Tbe DublIn ReView would now want the artlcle. Shellez .et
with .uch Iaaedl.ie aucce •• atter ita appe ..rance In £6e qu..rterly'. JUly, 1908 iaaue that the aag... lne had to paat into a a.cond edItion tor the tlrat tiae in Ita long lire or seventy-two
,.ear••
S Franci. Thompson, Shellez, New York, 1908, 17.

6
•
Thompson noted anegatlve attitude towards poetry on the; part

or

"Oathollc Phlllltlnl ... "6 Sucb an attltude only tended to wIden
the breaoh between long andaanctit,..
Poet!?" In Its wldeat sense, 7 and wben not pttOfe.sedly
lrrell81.oUS bas been too 81ch and too long &lIODg .1Jl7
Cathelics etther aIsprls.d or dlstrustedJ too much and
too generally the feelIng has been that it 1. at best
superfluoua, at· worst pernIcIous. lIOat otten dangerous.
Once poet17' wal, aalbe Ihould bel the les.er slster
and helpmate of the ChurohJ the III nIlter to the mtnd,
aa the Ohurch to the soul. But poet17 Sinned, poetry
tell; and, In place of' lovIngly :reclal111ng her. Catholicls. cast her trom the door to tollow the teet ot her
pagan aeducer. The se~tlon has b&eB 111 tor poetJ'yJ It baa not been well tor rellg10n.
Tho.pson encouraged, the Church to reclal. poetry .a a helpful,
even if' tOl'JRerl.,. _,.ward, daughter, he wa:med that the ene.lea

ot the Churoh reoognlzed and hIghly prl.ed her worth aa a powerful ally.
Bel" value t it '7 0 '11 knew 1t not, God know.,; and know the
enemies or God.· It you have no roOIl tor her beneath
the wlnss ot the Bol,. One, there i. place tor her be.
neath the webs ot the Evl1 One I whoa you dIscard, he
eabJ'lace I . 9
In his tlnal appeal to the ChUrch to reclalm poetry, there

DA, be

6 bex-aN MeJl1e 11, Lite, 97.

7 Although Tho.peon hex-e mean. poetx-y a. the general
animatlng splrit of the t1ne art., what he s.,.. is applioabl. to
poetry in It. narrower sena••

a

Tho.peon, Shell.l, 17-18.

9 IbId., 20.

7
•

detected his own attitude towards poetrr. his tuture vocation to
bring back poetry aliv....but ta_d...beneath the shadow ot the
CrOS8

of Christi
ThIs beautiful, wIld, tellne POet~, wl1d becau.e l.tt
to range the wl1dl, restore to the hearth ot your charIty. abe1ter under the ratter of your Faith. diSCipline
her to the .w.et restrainta ot your household, teed her
wtth the amity ot your children, tame he:r, tondl. her,
cherl.h her--you will then no longer need to tlee her.
Sutter her to wanton, aurter1her to play, 80 .he play
round the toot or the Oro •• ' 0

Thompson waa not obllviou. ot the tact that poetry was being
called back to the Fatherts house In recent years.

But he sought

the eradlcation ot the ".tra7 remnants ot the old intOlerant dis.
trust" among

-anr

English Catholic. who still otten received the

8pirlt ot poetry ·wlth a restricted PUritanIcal greeting, rather
than with the tradltionall,. Catholic jo70us opennes •• "ll
Thompson wanted to extend a warm welcome to poetry becaua. he knew what the Chul'Ch had origlnall,. done tor poetry» and
he knew what poetry could now do tor the Church through a reconciliatIon.

Earl,. In hi. lIterary carefUl, 'rho.p.on wrote an i . .

portant .saa,.12 c1earl,. expressing hi. conviction. that the Ca.

10

Ibid., 21.

11

Ibid., 22.

12 pa~i" Old ~ New . . iled by Tho_paon to Wilfrid
Jfe~ell' •••
~slan4";-pelJiiUary ~3, lS81, ...... prlnted In June,
1888. It was~rouih the manu.orlpt ot th1. eas.,. t tolethe~ With
the two poe.. , "'lbe Pas.lon ot 14a1'1" and UX>reaa '1'1'18t. that the
author waa to enter upon a la.ting friend.hip with the Meynella.

l'£t

tholia Church created a new t,.pe

or

beauty In poetl'1'.

•

PIt-at he

poInted out that pagan poetry ...a comparattvel,. unpoetioal until
it encountered the warm currenta ot Chrlatianlt1 and her inaplred

singera.
Pagan pagania. waa not poetical. • • • '1he poet17 ot
paganls. Is chlefly a modern creation, In the handa or
the Pagans themaelves it was not even deYeloped to ita
full capabIlItIes. The gods ot Homer al'e braggarts
and gluttona, and the god. ot Vir-gil are .0014 and unreal. ·Tbe klss or Dian ... a trigid kiss tIll it
glowed In the fancy of the barbarian P1etche.. the~
ft. little halo around tataoa t top tl11 it f t .
thrown a:round It br the modem Itea'.·. Bo pagan e,.e
ever vIIIoned the n~pb. ot She lIe,.. In truth there
was around the Ol,.,lan heaven no such halo and native ail!' ot poet%?" a8 'ttor Chrlatian singers, clothed
the Chrlatian heaven •.1~
Thompaon continued hIs atriking ebsenationa by penetrating to
the core of the ea.ential ditterence bet.een the pagan and Chrtatian attttude towardaGod.

Pirat he anal,.zed the pagan oonoept

ot the goda. NTe the heathen mind tta divinltiea were graceful,
handso•• , noble soda, powerful, and theretore to be propitIated
wi th

w~rsb1PJ

unlovable.

cold In their aubll_ aelfiabneaa, and theretore

Ho pagan ever loved hIs god.

Lov. he .1ght. perhap.,

80me huable ruatic or do•• stle delty,--but no 017mPIan."~ In
startling contrast to the pagan conoept ot deity. Thompaonjuxtaposed the Christian concept of the God-Man, Jesus Christ, and Hia
1)

Pranols Thompeon Paean1s. Old

~d!!!

The Work.

!!t PranoI8 Thompaont V01UJaE?.nic '~seJ New YO'i:tti, n.&.0~4lS.
14 I~id., 40.

9
Virgin Mother
o

Ma~l

•

uWhereaa, In the Chriatlan religlon, the Ia.

donna, and a greater than the Madonna, were at once hlgh enough
tor wo1"ahlp and low enough tor 10ve. tt1$ Aooording to T'hoapaon,
true love, the oreatlve toroe ot beautIful poetrr. waa

toreign

.0

to the pagan ..1114 that a pagan par&dla. was Inoonceivable. IINow,
without love no poetryoan,be beautitul: tor all beautIful
come. trom the heart. • ••

poet~

hence tor no antique poet was It

posaible to aake, or even conce! ve, a Pagan Para41 ••• • 16

!b0Jl)'f-

aon went on to aaaert that pagan -rthology flra' reoelved Ita
glow ot beauty Hln dower .nen 1t gave It. hand to Ohrlatlanlty.tt
ChrlatlanltY'a treatment ot the gods ot pagan .,thology 1- graph10ally pictured by Tho_paont
Ohl-t.tlanl ty It was that .t:ripped. the weed. t:ro. the
garden ot PaganI •• , broke It. ata tue ot Priapus, and
delivered It ..lling and tall" to the natIons tor theIr
pleaau:re*ground. She tound Mara the t'1Pe ot bru.te v1.
olenoe, and made ot hlm the god ot valouz-. She took
Venus, and II&de ot her the tne ot Beau.ty ,.-:aeaut,.,
WhlCh the average heathen hardly knew.~1r
ThIs totall, dltterent

.,1~lt

whIch was created by Ohrlatlan

thought and poetrJ; gave the 'lDJ:tld a new type ot beaut,. and love j

sp1rl tual beauty and love ,iWhlch oould not be perpetuated by
l'.

1$ ,bld.

16 Jbld.

17 l1a 1d., 41.

10

.

a aodern paganis., even trom a purely artistic s.ns., contrarJ
to the opinion current in ThoMpaon"

day.

He contended modern

pagani ... would at best accomplish a poor work analogous to an
attempt to paint and pertuae a corp'e.

pagani •• old and new

could not surpaas the lovelineal ot Christianity. "Bring back,
then, even the best age ot Pagani •• , and you ..lte beauty on
the cheek."18
Theretore It would be the talk ot Chrlatianit,. to regain the full vigor of her old tradltion-ot inspiring poetio
beauty in 1I04ern tl.s.
side by .ide onoe again.
had to be annulled.

The ,ala and the laurel had to

g1'OW

The divorce between sanctity and 80ns

Religion and poetry were to be reunlted in

the aonga ot Fran,ia Tho.plon.
But before the ult!...te tJwuitlon of his vocation al
aodel"l1 poet of Divine Love, Thompson was to experienoe aeveral
influences Which would prepare hi. to help restore the Divine
idea of things to a tallen world.

His remote preparation would

be a combination ot Oatholic home training trom aealous convertparenta. scholastic and religious training .ainl,. at

~t.

Cuth-

bert'e, ..dical training mixed with eager reading of Engliah
authors; painful struggles with mental foggin.s. and physical
autlerlngs trom the oplua-habit. and mtserable lonellne •• Min
r

I

11

darkeat London."

•
Hl. proXimate preparatlon would be ohietlr the

advlce and consolation of frlend. and the ..ater7 ot a craving

tor laudanum.
~he

tirat influence, then, in the formation of the tu-

ture poet ot Dl vlne Lov8 waa hia earl,. trainlng at

ho...

The

familr into whlch Prancl. Joaeph '!'hoapaon waa bom on December

lS, 18$919 proteased the Cathollc Palth.

POl'

that reason the

Thoapsona bad to live a rather ostraci.ed existence In the

co.-

aunltr ot Preston 1n Lancashlre. 20 '!'he t"ather of the tuture
poet fta a sealous conyert to the Cathollc Ohurch.

In hi.

round. aa a ••dical doctor he telt tor his patlents "something
ot the p.atoral feeling. N2l When m1nlatering at childbirths, for
in.tance i uhe would pour out the wateN ot bapti .. over infanta
who ude aa it to lean the world as soon aa they had entered
It. u22 !hoap.onta mother ... also a convert tro. Angllcanta.,

19 In comparins the dittel'8nt 4ate. liven tor Theapson'. birth on the two ae.orials lastened to the old Thompson
hoae, Terence L. Connoll,., 8 • .1'. repet. that the newer aeaorlal,
No. dl~tled bronze plaque" ,laced on the right of the doorwa,.
ln 1926. bears the incorrect date ot Deceaber 16. HIt 1. to be
regretted that in the .ore legible in8cription the date ot the
poetts birth is Incor~ot, a. 1t Is in hi. lite b,. Everard
nell. I presuae that the date given in the baptiSMal reoord
December 18, 18 correct" (PHncls 'fhoat80IU In Hl. Paths, l.:rh.

.8,.-

20

Oonnell,., S.3., ltanois Tho.peon, 161+_

21 I ••eJDell, Life, 2.
22

-

Ibict.

12

deaplte violent opposlt10n trom her family.

•

For a ahort tt.. ahe

had been a DOvlce In the Rellg10us Oongregation ot the Sister.

ot the Hol'1 Chlld Jeaua.
The C.thollc zealot a convert frequently BUPpris.s a
person whoae Cathollc ancestry dates back 801141y tor many generations.

Tho.pson'a oonvert.pa1'8nts .anlteated tbeir rellg10us

seal in falthfUll,. providing a Oatholic ho.. and school eduoation
tor their children.

Yeara later the poet eou14 look back upon

hia early training at hOM and aee the In%"luence it
leaat some ot hla poetr,y. uThe spirit ot euch po••s

bON

a.

on at

.The

Making ot Vl01a' and 'The luclgeunt in Heaven' 1a no _re _41••-

val la1tatlon, but the natural temper ot . , Oatholic tralning in
a slaple provIncial hoae. u2,

Hls parenta supplemented Catholl0

hODe trainIng wlth Oathollc achool trainlng.

To prepare hi.. tor

they entrusted hI. to "th. lIWls ot th. Oros. and
the "s.loo--a name fullot'antlo1patlons. u24 In the young b07

Holy

ao~nion,

the Slsters were aure to inculcate the Important le.eona ot the
Oatechte., the el.ple but protound highlights of the Oathollc
Faith.
In the tall of 1670, e leyen-7ear-old Prank !'ho.peon
entered st. CUthbert •• at U.haw, a COMbined s ••1nary and collese.

23 ni4., 59.

24

E • •e'1l1811, Li~Ep,

6.
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tntendlng to atudy
there

ro~

Oatholic

to~

the

aeven year..
~ellg10n

p~ie.thood,

he tollowed the

•

cou~.e.

ThuB he cont1nued to be .teeped In the

at St.

Cuthbe~tt.,

Where he found uno

t~oe

ot the divorce between education and religion .ometimes condoned

by the aelt.styled aathollc lntelligen.la Who are le.. aealou.
tor the integrity ot
material

th.l~

8UCC •••• u2$

taith than

D•• ervedly

to~

aocial pre.tige and

haa much emphaala been placed

on the good iniluence of Thompson"

hoae training and the con-

tinuance ot that earl,. training at Ushaw.' To hi. Oatholic heritage at hoae

we~e

added

Ust~ength

and maturIty at Uahaw and the

knowledge acquired th.re, beauti1\tll,. auppl...nted what he had
been taught at boa..

All thi. and _Ol'e ia reflect.d in the

volume of Thompaon t • pro •• 26 Wher. no .iftgl•• tat...nt will b.
round that ia at variance with 'Oatholic taith and moralitT.

And

in hI. poetry human paasion is pure.t when it i. JIO.t ini;en.....2 7
O.haw ....

p~eparing

!hoap.on to carJ'7 the, Go04 B.... ot the Wor4 f

not though, as wa. then thought, ... a Catholic prie.t, but rather •• a Oatholic po.t.

Thl. tuture poet of Divine Love ...

2S Oonnoll,., 8.3., lEanat. ThoJaI'on, 16,3.
26

SInce thia waa written about The

;01,9"- of banel,

Tb2!!.ont VoluaeIllt .p~.e, ed1ted by Wil..6'fd 8yn811': nll1'87enti, l&r.ge:r vo'lUiie or ffio..,.on'. pro •• , Litera?, Crt tlafa!

-a.

comp11ed and edited in 1948. Thla wore recen cottecton'
1a alao in harmony with Catho11c faith and ~p&11ty.

27 Oonnolly, 5.3"

~ncl. ~OItP.Olff

164.

•
learning about God not on17 tro. academio theor7 but eapeolal17
through the inttaate experience ot one who haa ooa. in touch
with Dlvine Love in the Maaa, Sacr-itlce ot Love, and in the Holy
Euahar-iet, Sacr-uaent ot Love.

"'The central Intluence in the

11te ot young Tho.peon at Ush..w .... not to be tound on the campUI or in the claaarooa but 1n Chapel. u28 Betor-e the Bl••••d
Saoruaent he would learn more and llOr-e fro. Love Incarnate, Who
could beat teach hi. how to x-estore the Dlvine idea ot things In
a tallen world, even when the dark nightot bod., and soul would
j

tend to discourage him.

t1fhoapaon grew to luoh Ipiritual .tat-

ure that neither the hidden anguilh ot his .,ear. at Manch•• ter,
nor his physical d.stitutionand spiritual de.olation in the
streets ot London could subdue hlm. u29
Atter- Tho.plon had tinished a year ot studi.. in pre.
paration tor the priesthood at st. Cuthbert •• , hls parent. receive4 the tollowing tavorable report troa one ot the .em1n&r1
prlelts, Pather Tatlock.
I . . IU1"e, dear lIP•• Thoaplon, that It will be
a pleaaure and a oonsolation to "OU and D1". Tho.pson
that FPank g1ves the g1"e&te.t .atiltaction In everr
"7' and I slncerely trust, aa 70U lald the other
evening, that he will bee•• one day a good and hol,.

28

,bid.

29

,bl4.

•

prieat. 30

That waa in 1871. B,. June, 1877, howeyer, Pztank had not been
eompletel,. successtul in giving "tbe greateat satisfaction in
eyery ...,._"

It .... with a beaTy beart tbat the lemina1'7 Presi-

dent conyeyed tne neWs to fho.paonla pa.renta tbat the young man
had been advised to Ai.continue his purauit

ot the priesthood.

Tbe President wrote that, though Pr-ank had been one ot hi. tavorite. tr-o. hi. tir8t da7. at st. Cuthbert'., though he had
been a "reMarkably doclle and obedient boy,· and tbough he had
been Mcer-tainl., one

or

the oleverest bo.,.s. in the claas," never-

thelesa, his stl'Ong, nervoua t1llidit.,. "haa increased to such an
extent tbat I have been !lOst fleluotantl,. co.pelled to concur in
the opinion ot hls Director and othefls that It Is not the hol.,.
will ot God that he should SO on tor the prle.tho04. u31 Bot
onl,. Thompson'. director and othera Who had hta under observatlon had been consulted, the peNon hbaseU In questlon, Frank
Thompson, had been given a chance to talk the iaportant matt.l'
OYer with the pre.ldent, a. the President te.titied 1n the .....
l.tter to Dr. and Mrs. Tho.,.on. aIt i. onl,. atter MUoh thought,
and aner sOile long and confidential converaationa with Frank

hiaaelt, that I haye cose to thia concluaion: md RIOst unwillingn I

30 B. Me7ftell,
31 l!!!a., .32.

~!te.

31.

,. -------------------------------------------------------,
•

11, top I teel, aa I sald, a verry strong regard and artection
tor your boy."32

The Presldent ended hi. letter with God'.

blessing tor the dIsappointed Tho.paon and hia parenta, together
w1th hope tor h1. tuture vocation, whatever that might bel
I eameatly pray God to ble.a ha, and to enable

70U

to bea~ tor Hia sake the disappoint_ent this haa
cau.ed. I quIte agree with you in th1nldng tbat it
1. quite tl.e that he should begin to prepare tor
80.e other capeer. It he can make ott a natural
. ~Olen,. which haa al_,.8 been an Obstacle with
t He nas abIlIty to succeed in any oareer."
Te~ence

L. Conno11,. , S.3. dlaavee. wi ththoae who ha.,.. crltl-

cl •• a the ad.,.!ce given to !hoap8on to leave the aeatnaryl

Much has been written br wa7 ot untavorable criticis. ot tho •• who advlae4fhompaon to abandon the
Idea at beco.ing a prIest. But when we reDlembelhIs incuztable Indolence, hi. physical weakneas and
hi. lnaredible illPl-ae1d.cablene ••• it 1. difficult
to see how any aane apiritual director without direct
inspiration troll. heaYen oould have advised hI. to
contInue. But the tact that the adylce given Thompson waa clearll" weh aa he .•hould have recelved, 1n
no . 1 les.ened the depth and pel"llanence of hIs dl.appoint:aaent at his tallure. Hia biographer write ••
"It is thought by man7pe~.ons well Yeraed in the
spiritual artalrs at the tamily that hI. faIlure at
the S••1parJ was with him an aoute and lasting
grIet."J4

D.spite this

g~eat

.

disappotntment, all the good effect.

or

hIs

PAt

32 E. lIeyneU, L1t:.C!, 32.
33

Ibid.

34 Terence L.· connollY s •.1., ed., Poe_
Thoalsollt .... York, 1932, xvii-xv l 11.

.2! rr..nol,,,
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•

Catholl0 trainIng at home and at achool were not to beca.e wlthe~.d.

During hI. tormatlve rears he was beIng moulded 1nto a

CatholIc poet.

"When 'l'ho.paon lett Uahaw In Jul,.. 1877. he . . .

In hi. nineteenth rear. The tlrat elghteen reara ot hla lit.-·
yeara tbe .oat tapreaalonable and tormative even tor .oul. le ••
aensitlve than hia--had been apent In exclualvel,. Catholic enrlromaent and under exclualvel,. Catholic influence at home and

at acbool ... 3;
Dr. Thoapaon had tbe aaau ran ce01' the Prealdent 01'

at.

Cuthbert.a tbat hla 80n had ....bll1ty to aucceeA in an,. career.And so the doctor reaaoned. "It he cannot beco_ a 1':rleat, he

wIll becoIU a doctor lIke

.,..e1t."

His 80n sald nothing, but he

thought a diUerent thoughtl "Xt I cannot become a p:rle.t. Itll
J
beeo_ .. poet.- Unto:rtunatel1 he d~a not reveal thla &api:rat10n

to hi. fatber.

Yeare later. Wben Thompaon's "putatlon ..._

growing aa a poet.

toU

._,11

])1".

Thompaon exc1aiaea _ -11' tbe lad. ha4 but

To put 1t ml1dly.'Tboapson i a heart waa never 1n hi.
-.dieal studle..

Hla natu:ra141apoaltion .aa auch tbat be could

not stand the 81ght 01' tlowing blood.

Sen,ever, even the atudies

he disliked "el"e to prove helpful 1n hi. futul"e yooation aa a

poet' HI hated., scientlfi. and medical studiea, and leaPned

35 Ibid., xviii.

•

them badly.

Now eTen that bad and reluctant knowledge has grown
priceless to me. n36 POl" six unsuccessful yeara he tried to study
at Owena College in Manchester.

otten enough, though, he would

play hooky in order to read the works of Engli8h authors in the
public lib!"ar!e..

Be .,uld 1"ead the poe..

or

John Donne, Geol'ge

Herbe1"t and aenrr Vaughan.
HoweTep, a brothepI,. aympathy drew hi. pa:rtleularl,.
towarda such or .uch an unknown poet who .haNd hi.
own Pai th and who put h1a into contact wi tb the J.!1441.
Ages by speaking to hi. in the language of Shake.pear.
or Milton. Whilat he was turning 0.8P the page. ot
tt..pe booka in the lib!"apiea, he .... preparing h1aselt,
though h. waa unaware ot It, to tulf!ll hi. ea.ential
task Which .aa to be the link in a "b£Oken tradit10n-the tradition ot Cathol!. lyr1ci ••• J1
Even though Thompson ...,. be oritioiaed by aoae tor not overco.tng
hia innate dlstaate fott a.dlc..l studi•• , still his poats ot duty

In the Maneheater labpatori.. and the London abop. weN u.uall,.
deserted only in ravor of aome library Where he could glean tnspiration trom ... ters of literature.

He .... preparing bimaelt,

though he w..s moat likely unawaH ot it at the tl.. , to tultlll
his .asenti.. l voeatlon, to b. the llnk In a broken traditlon of

Catholl0 lyricl •• that would Join hl. own nineteenth-centul"1
songs of DIvine Love to tho •• ot aeventeenth-oentury Richard
oraahawand sixteenth-oentury 51. Robex-t Southwell, S.J., to

36 E. Meynell,

Ll~e,

36.

31 De La Gorce, Fr anol. Tho.eaon, 29-30.
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become a modern poet ot Divine Love who would trJ to restore the
Divine idea ot things to a fallen world.
Thompaon'. time bad still not arrived for the singing
of Divine Love in a cold world.

He ... twentl-tour lears 014

"with no more Idea than a child's ot how lite Is planned on praotical linea ot proaperlt,.."3 8 HI8 tather considered It time tor
hi. to learn, and issued order. to tind emplo1Jllent that would tie
hla down trom his tlights ot dn ...,. abstraction.

Accordingl,. ,

during the next two ,.ears he tried his hands at being a olerk in
the ahop ot a maker ot surgical in.truments and a canvas.er ot

an enoyclopedla.

Tbe first pOSition lasted a tew weeks, the

second lasted a tew montha--tl11 he had tinlshed reading the encyolopedla.39 Aoting upon his tather's warning that he would
have to enlist in the

a~

It he round no other mean. ot support,

the de.perate ,.oung man tried to enlist, but tailed to beco••
"Private Thompson" because he could not ..et the requirements ot
the physical examinatlon.40 After a dlaagree.nt with his
tather in 1ioveDber , 1885, Thompaon went to London d•• titute and
broken in health.

WI thin a abort tl-.e he railed again in the

art or _king a living aa a book-agent and aa a shoe-aender'.

York, 20.

)8

J_.a J. Da11, 8.3., ed.,

39 E • •eynell, L;U'e, 56.

40

E. Meynell, !fIfe,

51.

l!!!. Hound.!! Heaven, Hew
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"Pinally he became a common tra.p, earning a few pence

dUring the da7 b7 .elling matohe. or calling cab. and .pendins
hl. nights in wretched lodging-houles or in the doorway. of
darkened al187s.·41 Later Tho.p.on recalled a typloal attempt to
.leep under Iuch conditions during hil

nigb~•• tl..

in Londona

Once ••in that n1ghtaare-ttae which still doth haunt
.,. dre .... , a gr1Jl, unbidden vlsitant-.
Porlom, and taint, and .tark,
I ha4end.UN4 thl"Ough watches of the dark
The .b.sbl.a. lnqu1.1t1on of .ach .tar,
Yea, waa the outca.t JRUlk
o;r all thoa. heavenly ,aaaer' t -.c:rutlJ17'
8tood bound and helple.al.,
POI' T1-. to ahoot hi. barbe4 .inut•• at .. ,
Surtered the traapllng hoot ot every hour
·In night'. alow.wh•• led car,
Unt!l the tudy dawn draaed ae at length
hoa ~under- tho •• dread Wheell, 'flUd, bled ot st:rength,
I waited the inevitable laat.~
.
It waa not merely by poverty and lonelineas that he was plagued,

tor "all thla tlae Thompaon had been auttering the agony ot a
dJ:WUg-addict, an agon)" of wh1ch no one who ha. not witnes.ed 1t
oan have the tainte.t oonceptlon. N4)

Shortly atter he lett st.

Outhbert •• and had begun hi. unhappy cour-ae In medicine at
Owens Oollege, he acquired durtng a a.rioua illne •• the habit of
taking dl'Uga.

At about the .... tae hie mothel", without an,.

41 Oonnolly, S.J.,
Po••• , 28.

42

~e. t

xix.

Pl'anole Tho.plon, Slstel" Song., I, 11, 275-289,

4.3 Oonno 117, S.J., fOe.. , xlx.
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knOwn cause or purpoa.,44 gave him a copy of 4e Qulnoey'.·ogn~Slio~~ ~t

59 lesli!h gllB!

E.~~£.

Te~ence

L. Connoll,., 8.J.

agree. with Everard Meynell in ma1ntalning tbat Thompson •• moral
oulpability is reduoed to a .iniaua bY' reason ot hi. natural indolenoe, his Physioal weakness. hIs oonaoiousnes. ot tailure and
hi. aoquisition ot the habIt during a 81e.e ot tuberoulo.la

a prolonged cODyalesoenoe.

and

Allot the.e taots render hi. partial

Reterr1ns to the opium-habit.

vlctoJ7 over laudanum helfOl0'4S

Ever&Pd MeYDell aade the oo...nt that in ~ho.pson's oas., 8it
it could threaten physical «earadation he was able by oonquest

to tower in J80~1 and _ntal glol'T• ..1+6

Thanks to hi. Catholic

trabling, Thompson contInued to tower in IIOral and mental glqP1
In the thick ot hi. trials and tailures.

"It apeaks well tor

Thompsonta Catholic traIning and tor his own oorrespondenoe with.

it that durlng hi. aix years at Manchester as a . .dloa1 .tudent

(1876-84) and durlng tbe thltee ,.ear. ot his outoaat da,.. In Londonta street. be never Chanced hi. Oatholic 1401.18.-47
The text tor bi. poea,

It.

Holooaust,· haa fitting ap-

plication to hls deaolate y.ar. ana. hitter 4&7', spent 010.. to

44
4S
46

E. lIe7Mll, Lite,

46.

Connoll,., a.J., .PQeu, nil1.
E •••1l1e1l, Lite,

49.
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..

the da:rk poola ot hwun mllery in London'. dreary Sl_81 "No un

ever attained aupreme knowledge; unl••• hi. heart had been torn
up bT the roots."

Thomp.on'. Gutterings were to b:ring him verT

clos. to the supreme knowledge and love ot God.

Be ..... to learn

that "the gate. ot the beatitic Love are gual'Cled by the purgatOl'ial Love. u48

Boa.how .. the

.'~.t. ot London.

tal' troll de •

• trcying Thomp.on t • inner 'pipit, baa oontributed to the tormation of a lIlOdern poet ot Divine Love.

.The put 1'la7ed by pain

In the moulding ot hi. vocation cannot

be

oTe1*esttute4.

"Pain;

tor Thompaon, was Godts in.t~nt tor fashioning hi. vocation
a. poet. u49 In an anicle on the writlnga ot st. Prancls ot
A8.1.1, Thompson .et forth hi. own View ot pain which coincide.
wIth the viewot the saint;
Pain, which calle to ana. a penaltT.1 remains With hbl
aa a conaecration! hi81gnoayJ by .. Divlnelngenu1t1,
he i8 enabled to make hi. exal.tat!on. ·Man. shrinking
trOll laving paln is a chi 14 shuddering on the verge
ot the water· andt CP,11ng,NIt 18 .so co141- How BAnY
UlODg us. atkr repeate& le.sonings ot experience; &l'*e
neve I' able to oomprehend \hat there 1a no speoial love
without apeclal pain. 10 such st. PJ.-anois Nveala
that the Sup:reme tove 1. 1tael1' full of SUp"I'" Paln.
It 11 tiN. it 1a toptUN J his human weaknea. accuseS
hlu.lt ot nahne •• Inpl'ovcking it; even whIle hi.
lIoul demands mope pain, it it beneee •• ary tor more
tove. So he revealed to one of hi. companions that
the ,a,in of his stigmata .... agonizing" but waa a.-

48

hanei. Thompaon, "Sanotity and Song," ,!oztka, III,

23
companied with a aweetneas ao intenae al lUde it eostatic to hila. Such 1s the preaching ot hi. 'I01:8s
and example to an age Which understand. It not.>

•

And auch waa to be the asaaage ot the poet 01' Divine Love to a
.ode~ wo~ld

which paled betore pain.

Pain il. pain lalnevadible. pain"'7 be ...de the
inatl'UlH!lt ot j07- It 1. the angel with the £1e17
.1IOM, gual'dlng the g ..t.a 01' the Loat Eden. Th.
tta.lng .wo~4 Whioh p~lcke4 man torth trom Paradia•
. " I t wave hha back. thJtough that ainlelng po~tal.
"wi th 41-ead.tul tace. thl'onllled. and tle17 arae, U he
_at "tum 01' not at ..11 • .51.
Pain waa to ahow Tho.paon the wa7 to Dl vthe Love.

-Lad,. Pain, "$2

.. "pol't~.aa In the gate",.8 ot all love. uS3 wou14 unlock the
verT treaauriea ot Godl

o great

1te7-bea~r a.ndXeeper
the trealurlel ot 004&
Wisdoa'a gltts are bu:pled deeper
'!'han the ara 01' man can 10,
Save thou ahOY
Plrat the ..,., and tum the aod.
The "oet-a c!'Own, with mlat,. weakne •• tarnlshed,
In th7 golden tue la bu:rnlahed
1'0 :round with aore 11lultriou. gle. . hil torehea4.
An4 when With aacrltlce 01' co.t1ielt COlt
On .., heart - I al
i. the Iteme a4otle4,
!he·tire froa heaven eon.uaea the holocauat.
Way, to vlceserenee o'er the wide-contlned
And mutinoua principate 01' manta relt1e •• mind
With thine anointing oila the singer ia designeda

01'

'''I'

50 Pranei. '!'hoapaon, "Sanctity and Song," Llter&1"'l

Orit~ci,a.. ,

496.

.

Sl

Ibid•• •

$2

E.

Me~e11,

53 Pranci.

pge. . , 229.

Lite, 129.

Thompaon, "Laue A-.ra Dolori., It 1, 102,

To that most delolate statlon
Thine i8 his deep and dolorous consecratlon.S4

•

In the nightmare-tble ot Tbo.,.on' s 11te I Lad)" Pain led the ruture poet tbrough a aerie. of triumph. over potential bitternelsl
Neither his happine •• , nor hia tende~ess, nor his'
aenlibillt.,. had been uned, like his oonstltutlon,
by hi. experience.. !o be the target ot web pain.
as it i. tbe habit ot the world to deplore al the
ext"_ ot d1sa.ter. and .,..t to keep all ve the young
t1 .... ot his poetr.,., to be' under cOll.pulalon to 'fttoh
the 19nalnles of the town, and 7et never to be nor
to think ht-.elt Ignoainloul. to establl.h the oertltude ot:bls virtue,to bel' flouri8hing an Int!nite tenderness and oapability tor 4elioaol.l, and
~le ••J~ot love.-thea. were the tr1umph. or hi.

It.,..

;J

Later on, he would. not

4raWbOBl

hi. ai8enble eaperi.noe.

a.

a tramp Ob'8l'Ving trUlp. 1;oo&.ter to the public-a lo.er palaione
b.,.

senaational prose and poet1'7.

The

tluae of hi. re ligioul

.pirlt never die4.
OTer now .... the remote preparation of the modern poet
of Divine Love I Oatholio hoae training 1't'O• • ealous oonve:rtparents, loholaltic and religious training at ::Jt. cuthbel"t's,
aedical tpalnlng JB1xed with .....1' reading of English author.
and e8pec1al17 ooreliglonieta, mental torture and .utferinge
tI-oa the opium-habit, pa1na and loneline •• "in d..rke.t London."

Poe~,

S4

Prancda 'fholllp8on, tilLau. Amara Dolori. I " 11. 64-80,

228-229.

SS E. Reynell,

Ll~~,

9).

But betore

~hompson

•

could stand ready to tollow hI. vooatlon

tully, there still remained a proxl. .te preparation, the a4vloe

and oonsolation of triend•• and the ... te~ ot a oraving tor
laudanwa.

The transItIon trom the remote to the proxImate preparation at

~ho.paont.

vooatlon a. the poet ot the return to

God was aooomplished by the tew acrap. ot .011ed paper WhIch
bore the 11ne. ot the poem, "The pa•• lon ot 11&17."

It waa the

maIling ot this poem to the Meta' Ensland, together with the

eventual printing of it, tbat united
and Wl1frld lle1nell.

~ancla

Thompson to AlIce

In the envoy ot the poe., Thompson raiaed

a c17 ot hope to the Mothel'" of GOd a. he paoed wdst the glooa

at London.

o thou

Who 4w.l1••t in the day'
Behold, I paoeaaidat the glooa.
Darkne.. i. ever round JI."! way
With little apaoe for sunbeam-room.

Yet Ohristian sadneas
Even aa tht patIent
The aalt tear. In our
'ell in itfroa the

is divine
aadnea . . .a,
11te'a dark wln.
saving oroa ••

Bitter the bread ot our repaat,
Yet doth a ••eet tbe bitter leavenl
OUr sorrow 1a the abado. oaat
Around 1 t by the lIght ot Heaven.

o
~6

Poe.. , 113.

light in Light, shine down 1'rom Heaven'S<>

Prano!.. 'lho.paon, HThe Paaslon at Rary," 11. 27-.39,

•
Although attempts had been made by Wiltrid Mey.nell to locate the

wanderIng author, it w.a the publIcation ot thia poem and an ex-

change ot letters that tinally sucoeeded in bringing together
the author and the edl tor.

'l'el"ence L. Connolly, 8.J.. looka

upon the arrangement ot theIr meetlng' .a an ana.er to auch
prayers by Thompson as the prayer to the Blessed Virgtn In

~.

passlon ot MaryNI
It 1a true that hia meeting wa. the l"esult ot an ex~
ehange of letter. and some eoaxlng on Mr ••e7Del1ts
pari. but I have alw.,.. tlrmly belleved that I t . _
ohlefl,. the reault ot tbe Interc••• lon ot the IIothezt
ot God 1n who.e honol" the poe. wa. written and tg
whom Tbo.,.on bad al.a,. the tendere.t devot10n.,7

'!'homp.on had al....,.. WOrn a _dal ot 8a1"1 I_cula'e on • neekchaln.

He had frequentl,. in'V'Oked OUr Lady aa MJIealth ot the

Slck,· "Retuge ot Sinnera,· and ·ooatol"te!' ot the Afflioted.-

dBut never had he called upon her wlth suCh t.rYe!" aa during hl.
d.ark da,.8 in London."S8 At the end of hi. 11te» 'l'hoapaon

wet.

what _y be called a "retroaotive" u)Iotto end Invocatlon," in
which, atter aaklng the aId of .evenl aalnt., be again ealle4

upon tbe help of Mary to keep hI.

wo~k

La.,
fIrst 0 Queen Ma17,
Of thJ whi
I_aulao,"
and

pure and white,

j

be

j

.

Xt ..., woJ'k ..,. p1'Ot1t aught,
Pill w1 th 1111.s eve17 thought&
itt

$7 Connoll,., a.J., Po•••• 398.

S8 Connoll,., a.I.,

ltancl.~ Tho.2.~n,

79.

I 8u1'Dl1.e
What 18 WhIte wIll then be .1.e.>9
wIth .ary's powerful Interceaaion behind hia. It was providentIally Inevitable that the tuture poet ot Divine Love ahould beco.e a friend ot the Meynella, "two ot the, purest Catholic aoula

at the llterarr world ot their day,u60 Whose Mertl !hslaq4 had
the set purpose Uto

~vive

in our own heart., and the hearta ot

others, the enthu.las. ot tbe Christian Palth. N61 Thompson t •

choIce ot

~erE%

Ensland a. the .agazlne

~or

hi.

t1~st

manuscripts

was determined by his long-standing admll"ation ot Ita power In
Influencing Oatholic literarr opin1on and Ita enthual •• tl0 edI-

tors.

Soon atter hi. tlrat appearance in the magaZine, he wrote

about wlltrid and Alice lIe7l1ell. III was lI1.e11" virtually his pupil and hi. wite. s long betON I knew him.

He haa In ., opinion-

an opinion ot lons atanding.-done lIOl"e than any other

lU.n

in

theae latter daya to educate Catholic lIteral?' OPlnlon ...62
Betore Thompson conU Pla7 to the full' hi. 1'018 ...

poet ot Divine LoYe In theOathelic 1itera17 Pevlval, he had to
build up hi. shattered health and conquer the damaging opiUlll-

£.2e

.!. 294.59

,. Tbo.paon, "Motto and InvocatIon," 11. 14-19,

60 Oonnolly,

S.J.:f I~O• • •

61 E. ••yne11,

L1~~,

92.

62 E. ••,.n.ll, Lite, M.

ltX.
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hab1t.

•
Through the intluence ot the Meynella he went to a

vate hospital 1n London.

The doctor waa not optt.1stio.

p~1-

-He

w1l1 not live," waa the t1rat verdict, Hand you hasten his death
by denying his Whi.. and oplua. M However, the Keynells p1ac84
trust 1n Thompson's ne.

mo~e

dete~inat1on

than in the doctor's hopeless dlagnosia.

to be a Oathollo poet

As aoon a. he was able

to travel, they placed hla 1n the oape ot the Canona Regular at
the Premonstpatenaian Pr101"7 at
year. 63

Sto~rlngton,

Sussex tor about a

Sto~~ington proved to be Uthe place ot his d1scoverJ

ot hl.selt .a a poet,-64 top 1t w.s the~e he wrote hi. M04e to
the Setting Bun , N the f1rst sign of hi. great poetic powere, and
also most ot Poe.a.
Ordinarily people look upon oplua as a 4l'Ug that hu

..
63 Po~ the next tour years (1890-1894> Thompson lived
in the neighborhood ot the Me,.nells 1n LondOn, wheN he ooap1ete4
"The Hound ot Beaven- and composed the Sl.ter sonS. and othe~
poell8.. He apent two years (1594-1896) at Pantasapli, Wales within
the grounds ot the Capuchin MonasterJ on te~ ot Intimacy with
membe~a ot the commun1ty and enjoyed the deeply re11g1oua ataosphe~e ot the .onaste17 t Ntlected in 1UUl7 of !!! Poell! written
du~1ng thi. time. At panta_.ph he first _t a ll1il£ant17 Oatholic contemporaPT I Coventl'J pat.,~e t who paid ThomplOn the high
cOIllpl1ment t "Be 18 ot all an I have known mo.t natura11r a Oatho11c. .,. Catholicism .al aequlrec1, his 1nherent.- PJtoa 696 unt11- his death I lfovellber 13, 1907, Pranoi. Thompson 11v.4 in London, where he compos.4 complU'at1ve17 11 ttl. poetl"1, but wrote
nwaeroua pro.e article. and book Nv1 ••_ tor the Athen!W! and the
Acaderq, and alao wrote hi • .Ll.t~ .2! !!. -Il!!!tlu~ tIOUti, published posthumouel,.

64

Oonnoll1, 3.J., ,Po. . . , 553.

•

among it. effect. the stimulation ot the mind to brilliant aotivI ty.

Wi th Thompson the case fta entire 11 dIfferent.

enslaved hi. latent poetio

Hia

p~.er8.

aa.t.~

Opium had

over opium pre-

pared the way tor bia b1rth a. a poet ot Divine tove.

The renunciation ot opium, not.i~. indulgence,
opened the doors ot the intellect. Opium killed the
poet in Coleridge, tneopium habit waa 8t1tle4 at
the birth ot the poet in Thompaon. Hia i ...gea 0 ....
toppling about hi. tgQUght. overtlowingly during the
paina ot abatinenoe. >
During the ten years (1888-1898) in Which he was freed trom the
thralldom ot opiUJI, Thompaon wrote allot his gNat poet1'7*

Lat-

er on, when hil poetic genius had alMoat spent ltself and When he
had to turn to the drug tor 1ta medicinal power ot prolonging a
fleeing lite, he bad to be content with a produotion ot book revi...and other pro.. pieo.s.

Alloe JleJUe11 te.tifled that none

ot Thompaon'. poem. exoept perhaps one of ,his V.l'7 first. "Drsa.
Try8t." waa written with the aid ot oplwa.66 It ... not 1f'1th ·the
aid of opium. but with the aid

o~

Catholio dopa, ritual, Saored

Scripture and tbe Divine Otfice that praoticalll allot Thompson'. great

po.t~

wa. written.

Willi.. Ro.e Benet recognized the e ••ential Oatholicity
woven in the texture
j

Thompson's work.

J

6~

The

or

E. 118711811 , Litch 9,.

66 Alice ••ynelll

Dubli~

"80. . _ ••orie. of Prancia Thompaon,·

aeview, CXLII. ly08, 160.
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!hoap.on was fo~tunate In utte~17 believing .11
the ramification. or Chrl.tlan Doctrlne a. expounded
by the MOat a.tute and .ubtle of Catholic alnd.. And
that In the ~ltual ot the Cathollc OhUNh with ita
tpe1l.endoua accretion of a1Jllboliaa, he tound Infinlte
rlChe. of 1aagery. Hll definite faith .upplied ht.
wltb a Itrong underlying t:r..ework and the vaacil.
lating needle ot III 8enaltlve realonlnsalwaY8 returned
h1Jl to what .... to hi. the true Horth. • •• One
learn. that to reach a co.plete understanding of Franoi. Thomp.on It 18 neoe •• a17 to knoW' the origin In
eathol106~ctrln. and Liturgy of man,. of hia Inapirationa.
lIlOdelm oham,lon held the laurel of poetry 1n one hand and

God"

the pala of religion In the other.

"Onoe In a handtul ot cen-

turle. rellg10n and poetry dedicate to God auch a ohlld of their
wedded bllaa u Prano!a t.rhoDlpaon. H68 Th01apaon had acoepted hl.
own ohallenge to the Chupoh to reclal. 1'oe'1'7 aa her own, to
brlng back poetry allve--but tame4-.beneath the shadow ot the
a&notifylng Oro.a of Chrl.ta
Thla beautiful, 11'1141 feline Poetry, .lld because
lett to :range the wl1.4a, restON to the hearth or
,-our ohar1t1, ahelter uDder the patter of )"OUr Faith,
d1801p11ne her to the sweet re.tpaint. of youP hOU8ehold, teed her with the amlty of youP child~nJ tame
her, fondle her, cherish he:r-• .,ou will 'no longer then
lIeea to flee her. Su.t"ter her to· wanton, wtter he~
to pla,., 80 ahe pla1 pound the toot of the Cro •• ,O)'
r

J.

j

61 Wl111.. Roa. Benet "!he Great.8t Catholic Poet,"
§aEgr4y Bevl«nr .sa! Literature, ViII, Aprl1 30, 1932, 701.

xarr

68 Sl.ter
Mad.leY", "'~.e of Pranol. Tbo.paon,"
Ohaucer t • !f!!9. ~2ther E••
Hew York, 1925, 132.

69 P. '!'hoapaon,

au.

'h~llel'

21.
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Thompson taught poetry to ling Catholic theology.

•

One need not be a theologian to detect the.con~eve~be~ations whicb echo the Icience ot God
th~ugh e,..e17 line ot his poet17_, Dogaatic, moral,
ascetical and mystical, indeed, all divisions ot
theology tind a place here_ The chiet doctrines
ot God t • natu~e and exlstence are retlected in varlous pa.lages, the majority ot His attributes ot being and ot operation can a180 be accounted to~ in
Thomplon's re.. ~kab1e understanding ot Catholici .. ,.
intellectual basil.· Creation, the tir8t ot God's
external activities, is ObvloU,bY the theme ot
"Carmen Genesi.," tor example.
stant

The modem poet ot Divine Love ..... proving that the ChuItch, onCe
the mother ot poets, no les. than ot .aints, could again comblne
the gloriea.ot poetry and the glor1es ot holine.a.

As ot old,

the palll and the laurel, Dominic and Dante, sanctity and lOng,
could grow together in the loil of the Church. 71

In his poetry

Thompson puraued the noble asplration to reunite in modern tim••
re11gion and poetry1
• Abt let the sweet biN. ot the tori
With earth's waters make accord,
Teach how the crucifix may be
Carven troll the laurel-tree,
Pruit ot the He.pericle.
Burnish take on Eden-tJ:ltees,
The Muses' sacred grove be wet
With the re4 4.w ot Olivet
And sappho lay hep burning brow.
In whit. Ceoi1ia'. la, of ano•• ,72

70 Konlka Kehoe, "Prano!. Thoapaon, Poet ot Religious
Roaantlol ••• "ThouSh~. XV, kPCb, 1940, U3-124.
71 P. Th01llp.on, ,Shellel', 17.

in Qlan r. La!,
ro.,.leI!
•• ~.

72 ' •. Tho.pson,
ing Silence," 11. 19-28,

"To a Poe t Break-
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"It i. Thomp80n hi•• elt who haa achieved thla coatly and myatl-

cal quest,·?3

The succe •• of Tho.paon-a attempt to reconcile

poetry and religion once more waa the anawer to a question Which
had bothered the man who haa alnee become the leading Thomp.on
authority in the United States and perhaps in the whole world.
Granted that the truth. of the Catholic faith are in the.a.lv••
sublime, few poete in modern tIme_ a.emed able to cultIvate the
fine poetIcal touch to pre.ent these trutha In the d:reaa ot •
superIor poetry.

That was wh,. Terence L. Oonnoll,., S.J •• a

firat reading ot the po8t17 ot FPancla Thompaon cam••• something ot an apocalyp.e..... t1rst experlenoe with poetl"1 in WhIch
the fundamental truths of the O.tholic taith were exquIsitely
tused with intense' emotion. flawles8 expressIon. and mastery ot
teohnlQUe. n74 Pather Oonnolly found in the poetry ot Thompson

a complete dIspelling ot hi."outhtul suspicion that 1t .... not
ea.,. to reconcile literature and art with hia Catholic faith.

I... a very foung man ·&t the ti•• --80 young an4 bl. .tulle that I had a diaconcellting auspicion that It
.... not eaay to reconcile 11 tex-atuN and ut with WI
Oatholic faith. This ... not the reault ot any open
hostility to Catholicia. in the achools I attended.
But in the li taratuN X had been taught theN waa no
mention ot what I particularly treaaured--OUr Lady.
the Incarnation. Ohriatt. teaching and ex...,l., the
a~o1tlxI0n. the Re.urrection. and all the rest.
But in Thompaon-. poetrrX round all the.e-·the fun-

73

BreQ,

l!l! Poet. t ,qhant£l, 158.

74 Connolly, 8.1., lEancia Thompaop, 3.
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4a.mental trutha of our common taith.-expre.aed with
artistry that stimulated and satisfied the imagination and the emotiona, without violence to the intellect and 9111. 1>
This discovery gradually led to Father Oonnolly's fruittul atudy
of Thompson'a lite and hI. proa. ,and poetry_
Thompson was the Hpoetic aacristan of the tord. n76

ae

Ntingel!'ed and aelect.d wIth affectionate care each grain that
waa to go into the altar-bl!'ead of his ver.e.

Whatever the gran-

ary he drew from, the proce •• waa ever the .... , the litting 01'
thole particl•• which would b.st auit the religion of whIch h.
was the a.lt-appointed apologi.t_"7? Thu. he ran the gamut ot
not only the Church'. philo.oph,. and theologJ, but also her

and idea. appropriate to the .acerdotal turn of hia Inspiratlon. 78 This l'1lpres.ionable son ot the
litul!'g)" fol!' images,

lIfOX'dS

Catholic Church was to l!'eceive the tItle, "Llturgio1ogl.t ot
English v8r•• ,"79 a tItle .fittIngly gal!'n.~.d tor hi. by his
"con.tant and sound u.e of her trea.ure .... eO

7S i bi4.
76 Itehoe, ItPJtancia Tho.,.ont Poet ot Religiou. Roaantlels.," l:houet, XV, 122.
77
.
tici •• ,"

~y.

76 Kehoe, "Pl!'anci. Thoapson: Poet of Religious RomanXV, 122.

~ousRt,

79 lohn Tho_on, J,:rancls ::t:~o:mp.oxu foet S! !t:s,~!,
London, 1923, 26.
80 Eugene F. Mangold. S.I. l!!! Re1161qus and T.Um....

~t;;.; Illt-1~
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All through hi. lite Thompson bad felt 4:rawn to the
:religious truths tausht by the Oatholio Churoh aa well aa to
her beautiful expression ot them through rites and oeremoniea.
At st. Cuthbert's, hia "les.ona 1n ceremonial were not the

least he was taught.

Eton could have given him hi. Latin, but

hi. L1 turgy waa more imporotant.. .. • •

He leamt the h'11Dll' ot

the Churoch and beoalH her hJ1lD-wpiteroJ he learnt hi. way in the
miasal and came to write hi. meditation in 'The Hound ot Heaven •• ,,81 'rhus the true poet-8On _uld blltate the Chupch 1n his
poetry.

He olos.l'1 watohed the Church prelent Iplrltual truths

1n the beautitul attire ot ritual.

He bad noted. KRitual 1.

poetry a44r•• s.4 to the e7e."sa As a modern poet ot Di"'l~
Love. he would beautit.,. the 4.e, tMlthl ot Catholio dogma.

In

the "Orient Ode," Thompson ahowl hl••elt Nthe supreme poet ot
Oatholio liturg.

He liken. the aun to the Blea ••d Saoraunt

in one ot the moat devotional ot Oatholio aervioe., Benediotion

ot the Ble •• ed Saorament. uSl
the

la.~

tn thl1 succeaatul poetic analogy,

i. the aanotuar'1. I)aZ il the vested prleat, the

!!m

1.

the Saored Host, the progre •• ot the sun aorol. the heavena Is
!Jtioal Element • .!n the Poeta of P'r'anoi. 'l.'ho!)!s()n, Unpublished
...ster'a 'lies!l, XavIer U., o1ncInna£l, 1§34 • .,.11.
81 E.Me1l1ell.Llte t 30-.31.

82 Ibi4., 21$'.

83 Connoll,.,

~hl.,

.t:".u,

452.

•

the Eucharistl0 proo.aslon, the W,8t 1. the mon.tranoe and

-

fwl1lset 1. the violet-ca. socked acolyte who a •• lsta DaI, the
priest, in unv.atingt

to, in the aanctuaried E.at,
Day, a dedicated priest
In all hi. robes pontitical exprest,
Lifte.t alowly, lifteth sweetlYl
J'ltoll out 1t. Or'lent tabemacle drawn,
Yon orbed sacraaent conteat
Whioh aprinkl.. benedlction through the dawn,
And When the grave prooesaion" ceaaed,
The earth with due,11luatr'ioul rlte
Ble.sed .-ere the trail flngers teatly
ot tW11i g ht, viol.t~ca'8ocked «colyte,
Hi. aacerdotal Itol.a unve.t·Seta, tot' high clo.e of the Ilyaterioua teaat.
The ~ 1n auguat expo.itlon meetl,.
S'.
with1n the tla181ng monatftllce ot the Weat. '+
The rl tual of nature and the 1"1 tu&l of the Church oomplement

each other 1n ThoJlp*On"

poetl"1.

"In this new .,.tloa1 poetl"J,

whlch MJt. 'l'hompaon haa made pecullaply his own, Natu1'e and the

Oathollc Church are one 1n thelr ritual: the topaer, 1n her
change. and her page ant 17 t

..

rely otfepa on .. larger .oale the

.... homage to God aa the Oburoh in her .olemn Oftle••• - aS fbi.
conception ot nature 1••plendldl,. renderoed In the "Orient Ode,"
whe:r-e the BUn

i8

the

t1J)e

ot Chri 8 t. gl vlng 11te

wi th its proper

blood to the ...:rth, ita .pena. and Churoch: and on all heav.n' s
face Thompson trace. the aacPed signa Which bold their place
I

•

•

round the Churoh"

&ltar•• 86 Again, 1n his ode, NA Oor,mbu8

tor Autumn," fhoapson tinda hi. Insplration In the llturgy ot
the Catholic Church.

"A.ll lfatuN sacerdotal .ee1ll8", ...tUN is

the prleat lIho co.s to ohant Veapera .ithin the great .anctuary
of the .e.tern sky, summoned by the tones of floating and mello.'
llght .truck fro. the solden gong ot an autumnal .un at sunaet.
Night, a co.led monk, kneel. upon the .anotuary-.tal. of the Eut
and over all the earth there 1. a teel ot incen.e everyWhere.
In the follo.ing paa.age ofMA OOl7Jf1bua tor Autumn," Thompson
opened "the door to a ne. Catholic interpretation of nature. uS1 •
The cala hour strikes on yon golden gong,
In tone. of tloating and mel10. 11ght:
A .pNading .ummon. to eyen-.ong.
See how there
The 00.1'4 11ght
Ineela on the Ea.tern .anctu&rJ-atalr.
What i. thIs reel of incens. everyWhere'
Cling. 1t round told. ot the blanch-am1oed clouda,
trpwatted by the aolemn thu%'iter,
The might,. Spir1 t unlmown,
fhat .w1ngeth the alow earth before the ••bannered Throne'S!
Such an 1ntlmate union of the ritual ot nature and the rltual ot
the Catholic Church haa l'Ierlted for

~hompson

the

nate ot NaupNDle

poet ot Catholic liturgy.-89
I

f

86

P~e.,.~,

99.

lb~d.,

134-135.

87 Ib~4,., 134.
8S P. Thollpaon, itA Oorymbua for Autumn,- 11. 81-91,
89 Connoll", 8.J_, I!0e., 452.
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Thomp.on wa_ full,. awaPe of' many souroes b,. 1bloh the

Church laviahly poured out her truths 1n magnificent poetryt
It the Vulgate be the tountain-souroe, the rive.s
are !l'Ul'Ierous--and neglected. How manl outaide the
ranks of ecclesiaatics ever open the BNviary, wi th
it. Soriptural collocationa over which haa presided a
wondertul aymbolic ins1ght, illuminating them by pa.... '
aage. trom the Fathers and signifioant praler.' The
ottieea ot the Church are suggeated poet17--that ot
the Asswapt1on, tor example, the 'Little Ottiee,. and
almoat all thoa. ot Our tad,.. 'l'he veI7 al"l'angement
ot the 11 turgiea1 7e&1" 1... auggeated ep10, baaed a.
it ia on a deep parallel between the evolution ot un.
aeaaOG! and that ot the Christian aoul ot the human
pace .. >'

'then 'l'hompson 8en t 1n an enolosure of poe8 to .. magazine J he
frankl,. pointed out the ua. he had made of choloe Catholic

80uJ:lCe ....terial, especiall,. tor hia poem, "'.sumpt• •a:r1a-.
"Th.,. are almoat ent1rely taken fl-om the Ottice of the '8sUIlptlon,

a..e t:rom the Canticle. a tew bt.age8 fpcm the heathen .,-thology.
Some

TfJ17

beautiful' 1magea at'e tro. a hymn by st • •er.e. the

Armenian, rendered in Oare1B~ ~iana.·91 With such an explanation at hand, 1t i . not difficult at all to understand Wh7
the poet placed the 110tto hom Abrahaa 0011'187 aa tbe text top
hi.

-,.ast! kr1&".

..!:h!

o14.--COWLEY.92

Del\

;qe.".,l .!2l lIfllkfil .!!!! :1°91

8 I

~

altrl

L1kewi •• , when Thompaon speaka ot h1luelt

I, .

90 E • •8rnell,
91 E. Marnell,

L.i~~,

Lite,

173.
173.

92 P. Thompaon, IfA ••uapta Karl&,· (text), roema, 186.
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aa the "poOl" fhiet ot
po...

song~"93 he suggests the SOUNes ot·hia

Hia 8tealing would not be commendable were It not tor

hi. poetic skill and
anew in his "erse. 94

4.xte~lty

which cPeated Catholic truthe

still~ the high beaut,. of his work may be

traced to his catholic taith.

Francia Thoapson has been acclaimed "the essential poet ot essential Christianity ... tOtt, though
tull,. deserving to be called Mone
Orpheus. daz.
zling train," much of the high beauty ot his work
Is due to the Catholic baaia on which it reats,
and to the analogi.s 111 tn.i D It, drawn trom CathO110 taith and cereaonial. 9>

ol

In his vooation Thompson de.ired to p.s. on to modem genera.tions the timele •• truth. ot the Ohuroh.

His acquaintance with

the Bible was important in his vocation aa poet of Divine Love.
"That Sacre4 Scrlptul"e i. one ot the chiet influences upon !bemp8on'. prose, as ••11 aa his po.try, 11111 scarcely bave .scape4
even a superficial student ot his work. a96 Thompson hi... lt relat•• the interesting stOF,1 of how "the whole content and aoul a
of the Bible gl'aduall,. influenced blat even preselnding troa
1ts _pal and dogmatic 81de.

Pol', apapt fro. the 41reot N11-

gious value ot the scr1ptU1"88,

93 P. Thompson,

94

~. Keynell,

M• • SU8p taKaria,·

It!,e,

1.100, Poems, 169.

168-169.

9> Hugh Anthon,. Allen, NThe Poet ot the Return to Go4,
Catholic World, eVIl, JUne, 1918, 290.
96 Connoll,.,

8.1., Llterf;.t'l OrltIcIs!!,

542.
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thel' -7 alao .nter into the category of booka which,
b,. their litera~ greatnea., profoundly Bodity a
writerla mlnd, or atylet or both. And by "liter&rJ .
greatneaa" I _an not almpl,. beauty of external tora,
but the Whole oontent and soul of the book, approached
trom the 111;6ft17 %'ather tban the moral and dogmatic
8ide. In the one caa. you read to be taught, In the
other you are taught, otten In.enaibly, through the
book" a,peal to the aenaitive aIde ot your nature. 97
'rhoapaongo•• on to 8ay that, unlike JIlOat Engli.h writera, he
telt the Bible aa an influence tro. the llterary atandpolnt--in
which you are taught, otten Ina.neiblJ, through the bookt. appeal to the a.n.ltiye .1de of Jour nature-.at a late but 1mportant date In hi. 11te,

Aa a chlld I read it, but tor Ita hlstorioal intereat. Jlevel'thele"8, .'I'6n tben I f t . greatly, though
yaguely, i.pre ••ed bytbe -raterlou. imagerJ, tbe
cloudy grandeurl, ot the .eoca~2.e. Deeply uncoaprehended, It ... , ot course, ~e pageantry ot an
appaillng dream. _ •• In early youtb It agaln
dl'e. me to itselt, glying to . , mind a permanent
and shaping direction. In maturer year. Ecc1e.ia.teh{eaauall,. opened during a •• ek of aolliu!e in
tlie
na) .... t.rfully atrected a tempeNm.ent in ke7
with it. ba.ic _lanchol,. •. But not till quite later
year. dld the' Bible a. a Whole beCOlM an lnfluence.
Then, how.ver, it .... with 4e01.1•• power. 98
Thia intluence was not eo much atyllatic ae it was illuminatingly
...pientialt

If style being alread7 tormed could receive no evi4ent ilRpre.e tro. 1t tit. yocabu1ary bad co_ to JU
through the great wri tera ot our language. In the
97 P. Thollpaon, Literaa Critici.!_, 542-54).
98

P. Thomp.on, LiteratI Oritici .._,

54.:h

\
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tirat place Its intluence was mJ.tlcal. It revealed
to me a whole 80heme ot eXistence, and lit up lite
like a lantem. Next to thIs, natural1~, I was attracted b,. the poetry ot the Bible, especiall,. the
prophetic books.
But beyond even its poetry, I ~a impre.aed by
it as .. tNaau!?, ot flomie wisdom. I mean it. riohne.s In utterlnc•• 0 WhIcb one could, aa it .ere,
Chew the cud.99
.
Thu., knowledge of Saored Scripture

pla~ed

the development of the poet of Divine Love.

•

an important ,art in
tlHI. uae ot Hol',.

sorlptuNt--a. was the oa.e ot hi. uae ot Liturgy--..... detin1tel~
and deolsivel,. Catholic. H100 Hla ear would not be deaf to the
Old fe.taaent word. of Divine Love. "I have loved thee with an
everlaating love. therefore have I drawn thee, taking pity on
thee. uiOl Be would make known In poetIc form God'. appeal tor
man'. lovel HMy Bon, give .. thy heart.-10a Prom the New Teatament he would learn how God " . . 8.1ed HI. love tor man eVen BlOre
completely when Be tultilled Hla proai.e ot a Redeemer by sending
"the Son of Bl. 10ve_"103 HI. poetrr would help perpetuate the
:lew Commandment ot Jesus Ohrist, Love Inc.mate, "Thi. 1• .,.
mandment I that ,.ou love one another as I have loved you.
t

OOS-

GNater

•

--

99 Ibid.
100 Mangold, s.J.,

In the poetrz

!!

R!+lglou~ ~ Lltu~glcal ~leaent~

E£.nci8 Thome80n,

101 Jeremias .31, 3.
102

Prove~b.

10) Col. 1,

23, 26.

9-14.

l1e.

~-----------.
toye

•
thi. no man ha.l, that one 1.,. down his lite tor hi.
,,104

than

tr1 end s.

This reYelatlon ot Divine Loye was one of the gNate.t tit
$ru th • Thompson tried to revive In the mInd and heart

ot a co14

1

J&04ern world.A. a aatholic .lnger he did not overlook ..!h! th.......
ot Oatho11clt,..

Hi. lyre ... attuned to the e •• ential .ecret

an~

IOte of aathollci •• , "that per.anal embrace between Creator and
.reature which i8 not

'0

much aa dre_d by an,. form of ClutiatI-

1

tt._

azslty .ave Oatholici'.' which 1. so wholl,. the aeoret and note

.t Catholic1_ that 1t. language to the outer .ect. 1. unlntel-

•

11g1bly tabulou ....the atranse bwit of an inappr.hen.ible
II1th.-10$

ID4

clear perception ot thi. e ••entlal .eoret

Thoap.on"

t.

note of Catholic1 ... made it evIdent to hIm that hie own aSe

... well

a8

former agea had lo.t .1ght ot God

love.

It men

were atl11 fortunate enough to haft ,reaened their beliet In
God, the,. tended to torm. the pagan concept ot Hi. patheticall,.

expressed by the blinded Glouch.at.r,

Aa tll •• to wanton bo,.. are ••. to th' godl,
They kIll

u.

t01!'

thelt- aport.l.CO

When tormented by a thou.and tJ'lOubl•• , peo,le complaIn ot a

-

u .. ~

.. ~~atz

104

lonn 1$, 12-14.

10.$

P. 'rhollplon, -SaInt Bernard. on the Loy. ot God,"

O~1tlq&.."

>,8.

.

-a106 Lear, XV.f 1, 36-31.1 '!'he If•• baaoD ahake,peaH,
... Ebenezer o. Blaok, BO.~on. 19l.1-;-Iar.-

;

mercilesl GOd J they ea$il,. torget God t II loving providence.
all can teel the Ood that smitea
But &h, how tew the God that lovesl t07

POl"

Thompson knew that manta contusion stemmed in the firat place

trom the fact that man'a tinite mind hal enough trouble trying
to understand himself', let alone the Infinite God.
mants confUsion is aggravated by ,the
a tallen world.

.

ta~t

What i8 meN.

that he 18 living in

.

Thompson held that poetry should try to remedy

mants contusion:
But f aecondly. there 1s an added :reason tor human

contuSion, which 18 nearl,. alwo.,... ignored. The
world..... the Universe-.la a fallen wol"ld., When
people try to unde1'8tand the Divine plana,
tOl'get that evtu"1tbing 11 not a8 it ftll destined.
to ·be. And with regaM to any given thing ,.ou
have firlt to discover, it you can! how tar it i.
aa it waa meant to be. !hat .houle be precisel,..
the .!Unction of poetl"7'_·to aee and reato]? t.1:» Divine idea ot things, tre!aatrom the dl.figuring
aocidents ot their Pall. '

th.,.

~hrough

all hi. Catholic intluence Thomplon had discovered, al

tap as he could, what man'l concept ot Divine Love wal meant to
Ibe.

The task before hbl was to continue to 8ee and to reltore

the idea of GOd's love to a modePn tallen world.
It would not be ealY to make a new place tor Dl vine

Love in a world that had reasoned away many ot Godts beautitul

107 P. '!'hempson, NHeaven and Hell,N 11. 7-8, £oe.,
. 108 NThe Iote-booka ot FranciS !fhompaon, II qt1b1 'rn.!l!:View, CLX, January, 1917, 116.

attributes.

•

However. one thing Thompson would avoid WDuld be

the cluttering up ot his

poet~

with mere "metrlcal dIalectIc,

argument in Terse, which Is a thIng antI_poetlc • .,109 With poet1c
pride he inslsted, "Poetry .houl« prociaa,'poet17 1. dopa..
tic. NIIO
but

In hI. poetry Thompson would not argue dIalectIcally,

wou.ld proclaim the e",ex--new . . s.age ot Dl vlne Love whIch he

had received from many Catholic souroea.
to argue hi.

b.ll~t

"Thompaon had no need

or aalert intellectual ground. ot knowledge.

Hla .ong, instead ot stepp1ng heavenward on a oareful11

p~epaped

tox-d ot metaphysiCS, aimpl,. tl1ea with the unerring lenowledge ot
his heax-t.- lU However, h. could tly with the unel'ring knowledge

ot his heart only becaus. b1a beart had been taught how to tly.
aa has been allown above I by hi. Catholic tai th and intellectual
training during the long ,.ear. that prepared hi. to be a aoderon

poet ot Divine Love.

It 'thompaon waa another Shelle,., he ...a ..

aatholic Shelley, a Shelley who .... humble enough to bow to the

greateat authority on earth,
Although Thompson could never honeatly be oalled
a didactic poet f he wholeheartedl,. ucepte4 all the
dogmas ot hi. Faith. Woth1nc which could be' interpre'ea aa unorthodox baa been d1100vere4 in hil work.
To thIs extent, thex-etore, he departed from the typioal RomantIcs, with their habitual detestation or
institutiona11am and authoz.lt1'_ ·He aubmlttedto
tAl

110
Earth

l!!

.D!!!.

111 Rodolphe L. Kes~si Franci~ rhq_.lonl Poet
Heaven, lIew York, 1927, 01.

~t
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what Shelley would have con.idered the worst klnd ot
Intellectual slavery and sulcidel he .ubordlnated
l"ea80n to" the My.ter1.s ot "alth, accepting the Incal"natlon1 the Immaculate Conception and the rest,
wIth co.,~ete humility and ackno.led~••nt ot the
InfallibIlity ot the Churoh on e.l"th;~~2

And above all, Thompson completely accepted the- Church'. teaching on God'. loye tor man.

"God'. tremendous de8il"e tor the

soul and manta poor requital are ever intruding themaelves a.
subject. tor hi. poetic contemplatlon."ll)
To paganisM old and new, Thompson t . . . . .age ot Divine
Love would be startling.

Row could the Neoplatonists have

un4el"stood thls message when they dlftered

80

essentlally tl"om

Catholic philosophers in .uch a dootr1ne as olrculatio 1"et9!'

A doctrine ot 01rculat!! £!~ can be found 1n
Plotinus and tEe Reo-' tonIstis, as well .s in St.

Augustlne and in St. '1'homaa." An e ••entlal d1ttep.
ence a1••'1. " ... ln8, howevel", betwoen the pagan
and the Chri.tIan teachlng on' this point. The
til"st pl"inciple 1n the Neo-platoni8 doctrine ot
emanation and 1"8turn 1. an-lmpe1"8onal One or Good
whilt_1n the Christian conception it 18 a personal
God. 14

How could the Neopagans of the nineteenth and twentieth centurie. understand this .. ssage of a personal, lOvIng God,

Thomp-

80n t • age had gradually dritted away £rom an inti"c'1 wIth OOd.

~o~Mt,

112 Xehoe

XV, Mal"ch,

.

"Pl"anci. Thollpson, RelIgious RomantIc,"

11)

Kehoe

114

W1111 .. H. O'Connor, The Eternal guest, If•• York,

~houiht, XV, Maroh,

1947, 95.

"Franci. Thompson, Rellgioul RomantiC,"

i940, 124-125,.

1940, la5.

-

•

pU~e 8Upe~natu~ali . . . .I fading into a vague IPIrltuall ... 11S
The vocabulary of relIgion ...a becoming lea. and le ••

p~eci.e.

For in.tance, on the SROnumenta which QUeen Victoria erected to
the

118111017

of PrInce Albert, the eternal reat with God ..Ae de.

acrlbed In very d1luted
to

~e.t

The Prince-Oonsort would have

ph~.e..

content with the ble.s.d lot ot

diant aphere •• M For, out ot

th~

~ett.r wo~ld.M

and "ra-

gradual collap•• ot poaltlve

belIef. aroae Hone cult Wh1ch willingl,. expre ••ed itaelf 1n pagan terma--the cult of the dead ...116

'foftrde God Hi_elf ....

exteneled the fleahl... gloY8 ot .. Victorian hanetahake, cold -114
11t.l••••
Where could the t . .l11arltl •• with God and th•••eet

audacity which tilled the worka ot the old .,..tio.
be round· again? The l'$1ation. between the cNature
and the Creator had becODle aolemn and tormal. Paith
aek.d que.tiona and confidenoe ....v.red. It..... in
.ain that attempt. w.r8made to aeparate the humble
••e.tn••• ot Christ hom hi.· divine power. When- the
Son of the Almighty ~!tlhe4 t the an. ot Galilee_
the brotbar ot all
,.tired into the distant
olou4a. ~J.J

.en,

The poet-laureate ot the

Vlc~rlan

Age typified thia trend

to_ria a vague .piritualiq . .aque'l'ade4 in diluted phr•••••

The poes-lau:reate, Tennyson ...... am!. tten by too 1I11oh
exege.!.. and evolution!... At the beginning ot

Ge~

11S De La. Goroe, .1I?a.ncl. Thompson, 27-28.

116 »e La Gorce. Prano!. Thom:e.on, 28.

117 ,bid.

hi. famous In He_rie in whIch he DlOum. tbe d.ath
or a trIe~e gree~ ChrIstl!! abatract terms a.
an august and vague divinity_
~be

Viotorian poet-laureate addr•• ses Ohrist a8 Nimmortal Love,N

wi thout lINch teeling, however, tor Love Incarnate, rav., hel!

Fleah'

rO'1!,

aocoZ'dlng to Telln7son, we - 7 eabNoe Ohrlat-.by

faith and taith alone, wlth nothing more than a blind beliet.

8tr'Ong Son ot Go4, 1laaortal Love.
Whoa we, that have not seen thy tace,
B,. tal tb, and tai th el.one, eabraoe,
Believing where .e oannot proveJ

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
'!'hou aee.. at hwaan atld'dlvlne
The higheat, holi••t manhooA, thout·
OUr willa are ours •• know not ho_) .
Our wl11a aN oura_ t:, make thell thlne.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
we cannot know:
For knowledge 1s or things we aee:
And 7et we t~.t it comes troa_th•• ,
A beam In darkn••• t let It grow. U9

\fe have but raith,

'l'enn,..aon continuea hi. openlngaddresa to Hlmmortal Love" 'b,.
... klng Ohriat to add to the P:rote.tant

oa~!!.. tlducl~

not kno••

ledge and lev., but knowledge and reverence, alno...... mock thee
wnen we do not teara"
Let knowledge 11'0" fltom moNt to

DlO1"8

But more of Z'everence in us dwelll

116 Ib~d.
.
U9 Al1'red Tenn,.son ,I_n Memori_. 11. 1-4 13-16, 21- .
~~7.~e qOllltete £o~tical Wor~.. !! roped 'ennz.~qJ ~hlcagoJ 1897,

I"'"
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That 1I11'1d and soul, accottding well,
lfay JUke one musio as before,

•

But vaater. We are tools and aligbt}
w. mock thee when We do not fear.
But help thy toolish one. to bear,
Help th7 vain wo1'14s to bea:r thy light. 120
height••.,w.,y tro.

Tennyson keep. an a:rats length--or a sky"
Christ.

He would no.t likely bave to be placed among that claM.

of men to whoa "Sa1.ntship 1s an .uncompx-ehended WON ...121 SUch.

cla•• ot men would not g:ralp tbe full signifioance ot

'~lBt.h'2.

even It they weN good people, because they had experienced the
beliet of God alone, not· the touch ot God,
Tell them it. meaning} and your wo:rds .will be to
the. a sound, algnItyD8 nothing. Saintship 1_
the touch or God. To • •t, even good people, God
1_ a belier. To the aaint. He i . an embrace.
They have felt the wind or Hla looks, Hls Heart
haa beaten against the.!r a141" They do not believe
in Hlm, tor tbey know Him.12
Thompson would not restrict aatntship to a Saint, any saint can
enjoy the personal embrace' ot God.

In hi. poem, MAn,. saint,"

the pcet ot Divine Love, using "saint'- in the combined cl.ssical

and Pauline aenae of an, upright, worthy
aho..s tbat the hwun aoul .at

eu~el,.

followe~ ot Chrlst~123

find. reet in God thl"Ough

1. r

120

Ibid., 11.

2S-l!, 407-408.

121 F. Thompson, -Sanctity and Song, fit The Workeot
l!:anci! '!'hompsoD' ,!olwu
l£9I' f 89.
-

.m.

122

Ibid., 89-90.

123

Oonnoll,.. S.3_, poe•• , 469.

•

loving companionship with Je.uI Christ.

With Tennyson's common

Victorian attitude ot frigid formality towards Christ, compare
one ot Thompsontl Msudden and .acred blasphemiel:"
Hil shoulder dId I hold
Too hIgb that I, o'erbold
Weak one,
Should lean thereon.
But He a lIttle hath
Declined His Itately path
And 'a7

Peet .et

lION

hIgh,

That the alack aN may reach
Hl. shoulde%", and taint speech
Stlr
.
Hl. umritheztlng hall'.
And bolder now and bolder
I lean upon that shoulder,
So de.,.
R. 11 an4 neart

And with Hl. aureole
The tre.... ot ., soul
Are blent
In wlahe4content. 124
CommentIng on the.e linel ot *AnJ Salnt,· Terence L. Connolly,
S.J. I.YS, "TheIr Cathollcity Thoapson hi••elt has .xpressed in
thes. wordl t 'The perlonal embrace between Oreator and cNatuN
i. 10 lolely the .ecret and note ot Catholiclty that Ita lan-

guage to the outer .ectl is ataply unlntelliglble., N12S To

124

P. Tho.plon, MAny Salnt,M 11. 1-20,

12S Oonnolly. 8.3.,

PO!~"

470.
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think that Thompson .... nalve11 unaware of the oold age 1n which
he poetized the secret of Oatholiclt1, would be to do ht. an in-

ju.tice. Hi. keen knowledge ot hi. age i. obvious trom hi.
characterisation ot the nineteenth century.
Ala. tor the nineteenth century, with 80 much ple ..a.
ure, and so little j07' 80 much learning and 80 little philosophy, 80 mAn1 aeer., and such iittle, visionl
80 1U.fl7 prophet•• and Rch little fore8ight J 10 J!W17126
teachers J and such an inlinl te w1ld vonex of doubt'
writing in a lIghter Vein that perhaps aohlevea a more po1gnant
cr1tlci •• ot the nineteenth century, Thompson employa two Shakespearean comedian. to typify the antI-intellectual Victor1an
l1'i:rl\ agalnat WhIch Patmo:re ••and he hi.sel1'--had to contend:
"Does not life con.iat of the tour eleBent.," ..ks
SIr Toby Belch. uPaith, 80 they
but I think 1t
nther conaiata of eating and drl
ns." anawel'a Sir
AndI'ew. "RIght I " exclaiu SIr 'robYI "thou art a
philosopher) let ua therefore eat and drink." And a
good part ot the ninete.nth centul"'J, ag~e1ng with
Sir Toby that Sir Andrew ... a Ph1losoPh,r, 1. b1 no
Jl&tUl8 11kel,. to thlnk JIlt. Pataore on•• 1.2

:1'

A8 a conaequence ot their unoompromising Oatholic! .. , Patmore
and Thompson "were &s

popu1a~

among the lIterary Philistlnes ot

Victo:rian England, as were the aold.iers of Saint Paul among the
aophists and talse teacher. or Ephesus. u12B Ohesterton eaal1y

.

,
.P:ros~.

l26 P. Tho.plon, ·.oe.tltiae Eneo.1U1l,· Works, ,II •

111.

121 P. Tho.p.on,

ola.a, 127-128.

1IA

Poet t , Religion," Litera£% Crltl.

128 Connoll,., S.J •• L&tera!!l

crltlcl~,

203-204.

J

So
detected the paradox ot a Catholic poet laureate in the midet
ot the Victorian Engllah,

None of thea We" able eYen to undeNtand Prancl.
Thompson, hl. skl'-acraping huml11t,., hla lIlOunta1na
ot myatical detail, hIs occaaional'and unashaaed
weakne.s t his sudden and sacred blasphemiea. PerhapI the short.at definition_of the Victorian A~e
1. that he stood ou.tside It. lZ9
.

When the nineteenth

centu~

of the rationality of

was least expecting it. a proteat

~liglon

.a againat the inoreaaing ir-

rationalIty of mere Victorian .oomtort

an~

compromia. "flamed out

trom the shy volcano ot Pranc!s Thomplon. M130
ually 4t-itt_4 away trom God

we"

Ken who had grad-

not at firat attuned to the

songs about the aecreta ot Cathollcia••
Xo wondep, then that aner the ages of ReYolt, atter the tuat l an period of wbat haa been
oal1ed Enllghten.ent. aDd tina11y after the boaated
tlberation ot man fro. realon as well a. CPom God,
the aouls of 118n could not at onoe be attuned to
hls song' mel 7-t. tPU.atNted In their inmost be.
ing by the Dead Sea' tl'Ul t. that had turned to ashea
on theIr lip., the,. could not ta11·to be ultimatel,.
captured by the plet-oing ...etne •• ot hi. wOrda".l
eyen it the,. could not tathom all the.lr meaning • ....,
To tatho. full,. the worda ot Thomplon, they would have to ao-

quire something ot that distinotively OatholiO intimae,. with
•

d •

129 Gilbert K. Chesterton. The Vlotor!an
!..~~, London, 1946, 12,3-124.
.
-

In Liter.
. ·

AI~

130 ,bI4., 31-32.
131 los.ph au.aleln, 8.J., UPretace ot General Ed!tort

Prano!s Thompaona

l!!

Hl. Pat:q.t y11-vili.

r--__-------------------------------------------------------------1
Sl

•

• acreel thing., "that captivating, auelaciou. faMiliarity with the
divine, whIch, however refined, i. alway. inexpre •• ibly .hocking
to the puritan mlnd. N132 Thompson was not the only Catholic
voioe orying in the de •• rt of hi. age.

"But 1t waa in truth the

voice ot Francia Thompson that atruckathwart the co14 indiffer-

ence of a godl••• world with it. thundereu. chal1ense.,,133
In thi. 8truggle againat the cold indifference of a
god1eaa world, it .... but natural that the modem poet ot Divine
Love ahould call upon a •• i.tance of the disoiple whom J.aus es-

pecia117 loved,

Pardon, 0 saint John DiVine,
That I change a word of the!!~
Bone the 1••• , aid thou .el ....
He .eked the Beloved Di.eipl. to .ohool hta in the way ot love,
'lhou, Lover ot toveP.,
Who badeat U8 little ohl1d~n
loye one another,
'ray for U8,
that ••
loye ..a the Bea"
on Which thou laye.t.

a,.

Prophet and Poet~ Se.P and Myatic,
Divine and LOver,
.
Pray t01'* ua
that .e may be w18. with the Poet.,
.ee with the S•• r8, d.aire wIth

132 Hugh Anthony Allen, "The reet of the Retu:rn to

God,· qathollc

Poe~.

wo~l~,

OVIl, JUne, 1918, 131.

133 Buaalaln, S.l" ~.nQ1~ Th0!paon, Yl11.
. 134 P. Thoapaon, "Motto and Invocation,· 11. 1-3,

294.

•

the 117.t10.,
believe with the DivIne.,
and that the leaat ot us
--7 love wIth the Love~ •• lJS
Thomplon knew that St_ John oould wIn tor hI. tremendous help
trom God--a

d~lving to~ce

For in hI. lIte

al

that would be

a'.upe~atural

muse.

a modern poet ot DIYIne Love there exI.ted

a drIvIng torce whloh haa laIn bene.th the

au~tao8

so tap In

the present study ot the Oatholio Influence. on hI. vocation.

This d:rlving torce should be mentIoned ex;llcltl,. even though
briefl". grace.

Ooming into oontact with Srace thPOughout hI.

llte,Thompson .aa tnspired to put the

to~al

ettects of it Into

Grace and the a.ana ot Grace have an aotual
iapo:rtance to Thomp.on whicb mak•• it dlt1'lcult
tor hiB to .seare rete renee to them In hI. poe•••
PoP a MaJlttcal poet such a. h., this acoldental
and analogous participation In the DIvine Nature
bound to hay. a direct appeal. He aeemed to
teel the tot'llal .tt.ot. ot Grace-..aanctl t,., lonahip and tl"iendahip with God--pulalng through h1a
and driving hi. to put Into Verae ti.~oel.ltial
revelatIon tbat the,. made po •• ible. ,~

9&'

By vocation Thomplon

t~l.d

to .ee and 1"8ltOl'e the Divine idea

ot thingl to • tallen world.

Th~ugb

gl'ace and the means ot

gl'aoe he recogniaed that the Divine idea ot the ordInal'" re-

-135 "'he .,'.-bookl ot P:panoia Thomplon," ~~);1n l!!v'~.. OLX, JanualT» 1917, U 7.
.
136 Kehoe, -Pranoi. Thollpson. Poet ot Iteligion. Romantic! ..," Tbo;uebt, XV I: March, 1940, 124.

lationa between the regenerated soul and GOd should be those
between a loving Father and Hia dependent chlld.

Such was the

teaching of Jesus Christ:
When JelUs, requested by His apo.tles to teach
them how to pray, an....ered by the "Our Pather who
art in heaven," Be gave them a clear inslght into
What Should be the ordlnary relatlons between the
regenerated soul and God. God design. to be It and
to have the heart of, a father towards all the baptized. He has prede.tined Jesus to be "the first
born Ulong JUny brethren." (Roa. 8, 29) God'.
loving designs are thwarted if men do not ~.pond
to His advance. I by being tonrds B1m .a children.
The finest expre •. sion of Chri.tianity consist. ln
thls, In-trusting God a. a loving Father and in
behaving, in Hia regaret, aa an utterly dependent
child. That i. the ideal ot perf'ectlon to whlch
Jesus directs the minds of the apoatle. l 37
Thompson takes up this "1deal of perfectlon" 1n his little poea,
"Love and the OhI1d," where he reflect. upon a child-. retuaal
of its father •• careasea:
'Why do you cla.p me,
And draw me to your knee?
Por.ooth, you do but chateme,
I pray you let .. be:
I w111 be loved but now and then
When it liketh melt
So I heard
A thwart
Rebelliou.
Make ita

& ,ounS chIld,

chIld, a young child
against love'S arms,
peevish cry.

_ _ _ ,_u_ __

. 137 Edward Leen, 0.S.8p., 'l'be True Vine and ;tt.

Branchea, New York, 1938, 225-226.

-

-

--

•
'fa the tender God I tumt·'Pardon, Love IIOst Hlghl
POI' I think thoae
were
And that cbild . . . eTen I.' ~

aroma

el'8

Though "Love and the Ohild" does not
and

tamlliar intimac7 with Chris' aa

Thine,

b~athe
8U~ ..

the aae delighttul
po••

aa "Littl.

Jesua," neverthel••• it is .. good example ot Thoa,aon'_

hab~tu .. l

atti tude ot aoul tbat a ..w in all hwun lo.e a aymbol ot the 41-

vine. 139 Once Thompson coaplained that 80ae had missed the algnificance of hia sequence,

.A. Narrow" V.aatt_ Though the s.rle. ot

poems bore the subtitl., "BeIng a Little Dramatic Sequence on the
Aspect of Primitive Girl-Nature Towards .. Love Be70nd Its Capaclti.s,· the aequence waa written, aocording to the epilogue and
Thompaon'a explanation, solely in the intereats ot

allego~,

ahowing the attitude of the soul towards Divine Love.
How many have lN.aped the significance ot .,. sequenc., A I(arro. Ve ••• l? Orltic. either overlooked It
altog.therol' aav_Ple! to It
triv1al and dlsoonn••te«. One, who pr1••ct It, and Wi.hed I bact a1w..)'11
Wt-ltten a. humanly, 11'1eved that the epilogue turne4
It Into an unreal al1e8017_ He could not underetand
that all human lov. . . . In M7 e7ea a plteoua
t.l1uN unleaa •• an bage of the supreme Love whioH
gave _aning and reallt,. to 1ta aeea1ng lnaanltl'.J4!

a.

He developed the h1"PO. V. . . . l ••queno.
••
••

t.

Inner _anlng that the

138 P. 'homp.on, HLove and tneChild,·
139 Connolly, 8.J.,

POe~t

140 E. MeJDal1, 1:1£~, 130.

400.

pOe~,

114-115.

narrow vea.el ot the soul at f1rat dread. to crack under the

ove~

tlowing Love which aurge. into 1t.141 With regard to Thoapeon-.
humin love poetl'J', his blographer makes the remark, HIn hwon

passIon • • • he relates ever7thlng to the Deity_

It i. within

the forbidden degrees if it o~~ot be referred back to Divine
tove.-142 Ot course. thi. re.terence 11&7 be only impliclt at
tlmes; without an ex," •• ed Petenne. to God.

'l'rue human love

poet!"y had a place In Thompson's mt.alon to NstON the Divine
Idea of things to a rallen wor14.

ot both

hU1l1an

and DivIn~

He pointed to Dante aa a poet.

love. "Reoall to Tour m.moPJ that, 1n

thei. alnor kind, the love poe_ ot Dante shed no 1••• honour on
Oathollo1 .. than did the great rel1glou. poe. whioh t. itself
pivot.d on 10v8.-143

0•••• ot .xplicit referenoe. back to God

are tJtequent enough in Thompaon's poetl'1 ot hwun love.

In "The

Holocaust," tor instanc., he .peaka 01'
'!'he doubly-vouche4·and twin allegiance owe4
To you In Heaven. and Heaven In you, Lad.,_
Row could you hope, 100•• dealer with .,. God,
That I should keep tor you mr t.alty'
POl' atill ttls thua.--beoau.e I am 80 t~.
My Faix-, to H.aven I I am 80 t:r-ue to you,.a.q.q.

In ...,. Lady the 'l'1l"&nne •• It - he agaln exj)l'e.... how perfeotly love
-'
."

210.

'.'

'r'

141
l42

E. lfe1ll.11, .Life, 230-2.32.

143

P. Thompaon, .~h.lleIJ 19.

144

P. Tho.paon, "The Holocauat," 11. 21-26, Pge.,...

,big., 229.

ot the Creator and ot the creature are unIted in the heart ot
.. true 10.,.er.14> '!'bOllpaon tlrDll,. maintained It waa Christianl t,.
that uahered in anew apiritualized human lovel NOn the Winga ot
Christianit.,. oame the truth that LoYe i. ot the soul, and with
the eoul ooeval.

It

1f&8

moat just and. natural, thererore, that

tpo. the Chriatian poets shOuld co_ the full deyelopment ot
this tzwuth."146

He would be .. modern Dante and .ing

or

hlUHn

marriage as torecaating In thl. lIte the ult1.ate and .upre..
un10n ot the soul with God.
Poor,_indeed, it tni. were all the promi.e whioh Love
unrolded to us--the encounteping light ot two .t1amea
fro. within their close-abut lant.rn.. Therefore
.1ngs Dante, and .ing all noble poeta atte:r hbl,
that Love 1n thia wo:r14 1. a pilgrim and a wanderer,
jouPne71ng to the Ife.. leNe.lell, not here 1. the
oonsummation of hi. 1'eaminge, in that :mere knock.
ing at the gat.e ot unlon WhiOh We christen marrlage, but be70nd the pillar. ot death and the corr1dor' ot the grave, In the union of .pirit_bG
.pirit within the conta~nlng Spirit ot God.~1
Thoapeon go••• traight to Jesus.Chriat to tind the originator ot
supernatural human

lov.,to~.

the lov.~ ot poetry ow•• a double gratItude to hl.
aHator't Who. not content w1 th gl ving ua salTation
on the cPO •• , gave u. alao, at the .a~:riag. in Cam

ot Galile..

145

Ii. 81ater

~o.!.on, London,

PJ.'IO •• ,

48.

LOve.

146 .,.

1920,

For there 'tove waa conaeottateA,

ot NotN

34•.

nam.,

~e

Me.sM!

st. lr!nc1a

'!'homp.on, Mpagania. Olu and New," Work••

$7

•

and declared the child ot Jehovah, not ot Jove,
there virtually waa inaugurated the whole suoces81ve order ot those love-poet. Who have ahown the
world that passlon, in putting on obaat1ty, put on
al.o tenfold beauty. POl' purity 18 the aum ot all 148
loveline.a, .a whiten.a. 1a the sum ot all colours.
Thompsen reall ••4 that "in their ainor kind, the love poe. . ot
Dante ahed no leaa honour on Catholicism than did the great religieus poem which is Itaelt pivoted on love.·~9

Likewise,

hia own poet17 treated not only Divine Love, but also human love *
which ... to hta aa aymbol ot dlvlne love" and a ·piteous fallure
unlesa aa an Im.ge ot the auP"" Love which gaTe _aning anti
reallty to ita aeeming inaanity.alSO Thus he elevated human
love to the level of the Dl vl~e, just aa he brought Dl Yine Love
wi thin the grasp

ot the hUllan.

Howevex-, the more important aspect of hi. essential
vocation as poet of DiviDe Love ••• to invite

.ode~

man and

his Hlove unsure" to enjoy the wbl1me ordinary Nlation which
Ood deait»es to exist between the regenerated soul and Himselt.
No wendel' Thompson startled the Victorian ,esterda,. and the
modern Indlffex-ent man today with the call, "Ozteat at".IIl-tellow
ot GOdI M151 Thompson tried to el'Adlcate man'. talael1 concelvea
tear of Ood and to plant 1n his heart the high••t of motiv•• to

148 F.
149 P.

Thompson, "pagani'.,·

gl'Oa., 48-49-

Thompaon, She lleZ. 19.

150 E. Meynell,

151

_or~,'

L't~,

2,30. .

II. Thompaon, -Any salnt,a 1. 6';,

• lS3.

58
inspire ht. to welcome the otters ot Divine Love:
Rise, tor Heaven hath no trown
When thou to thee plucktst down,
Strong clod&
The neck ot 004.152
Thus he Challenged the Victorian attitude ot cold indlfferenc.
towards God and His Love.
Thompson turned away trom thl. attItude ot ven.
eration, trom the respect whIch tenda to beco••
veiled with indIfference, and fro. the noatalgia
that dreads allev1atlon. He was no longer attached
to the detaIl. ot :relIgious propriety, and his reapec' towards God became that ot a ChIld who love .•
its father. And 80, the poet ot his t1me, being
guIded by a sure instinct, he resembles certain :re11giouapoeta of the pa8t Who were ai111 lIving
wIth God--the angel. and the saInts • 5,3
One ot his songa that took modeI'D tbles by "tOl"ll d."eMe. wch
more than a passIng reterence.

It was one ot hla greate.t poe. .

about Divine Love-.Mthat indubitable masterpiece ot prophetio
song, in the wrIting ot Which Thoapson dId yeoman aervice in the
cauae ot religIon and abed new and everlasting glory on Cathollcls.-- t The Bound of Heaven_ fWlS4 That !ho.paon, inspired by the
.a.entlal secret and note ot Cathollcis. trom many aource., was
a true religious poet with the apirlt ot Dante, Southwell, and

152 F. Thompaon, -Any saint,· 11. 169-172, !qe•• , 186.
lS3 De

La Gorce J nanc1. 'fho";eaon, 28.

lSh Hu.gh Anthonr Allen, "The Poet of the Retum to
God,a Catholic Wor14, eVIl, June, 1918, 302.

59
Oraahaw ia evident from "The Hound ot Heaven," hll moat charaoterl.tic poem:
That i8 hia moat characterlstlc aa 1t 18 his beatknown po.a--moat characterlatic becau.e It expreaaea
beat the deep -ratical peliglon which underlle. the
greater part ot hl. work, and whlch unqu.et10nably
lUde hi. what he fts. :For he .... what 1Ullf· ot hi.
predece.sor8 1n the PJ:-e'-Raphae 11 te line a.elled to
be, a :rel1g10u8 poet, pemapa themo!!s4eeply 1mbued with that spirit since Oraahaw.

In ·The Hound ot Heaven" FJ'lIllc18 Tho.paon, the modem
poet ot Divine Love. portn.ya D1 v1ne Love in aot ion.

The next

chapter Will deal wIth hi. great attempt to rElatope to the tallen
world the'DIvlne idea ot the ordinary 1ntl.at. relation bet.. en
Creator and oPeatuN In one ot Nthe moat beautl.fu.l deaoriptiona

ot God in pursuit ot the .0ul... 156 'fhoapeon 1me. the secret ot
Catholicl...

That 1. why, .a wl11 now be shown, "the cha•• ot

'The Hound ot Heaven' ends-In a dIvlne embl'ace ... l$7

lS5 Hugh walker,
aam.brldge, 19.31, 609.
1950, 287.

l!i!

Llteratul'e

156
157

E. Meynell, Litt, 211.

!! .ib!.

Vlctorl-.n EPa,
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OSP'lD III
DIVIIE LOVE IN ACTIO.. -1'HE HOUID OJ' HEA. VEN"

In "The Hound ot Heaven,"
Tb~ugbout

Dl vine Love 1n action.

he

experlenc~d

"'nc~B

Thompaon

po~t~7a

bi. lite, aa hal been shown,

influences which iabU84 thJs modem poet ot· Di-

vine tove with a soul-.llakins thought.

the c:reatu%'8 tle.lng

tPODl

HAnd this thought ot

God. and eve!' PUrsued by HI. l4tve, 1.

mo.t beautitull,. expN ••e41n the poe. of Prallei. Thoapaon. the
great Oathollc poet. ui
PoNeI' agea ot f'a1th would have instinctlvel,. reoog-

n1sed the dQalnatlng Idea ot"The Hound ot Heaven. H However,
lOYe tor man wa. one of

God"

~

,peat Pellgioua il'lltha that

.uttered. v101enoe during theap. ot Prot•• tam •• vol' J the aocalled

EnllSht.~nt,

Bon

well a. trom OOd,.

a8

and tOe dea417

~lberatlon

ot man troa rea-

Though Cathollcis. p%'ea.,"ed thl. tru.th.

she looke' In vain tor one to s1ng it aa ot old, to:r, during :re.
o

•

cent oentuple', Hpoetl?' sinned, poetl'J

. 60

~ellJ

and In plaoe

ot

61 .
lovlngly reclaia1ng her, Catholici •• ca.t her trom the door to
tollow the teet ot her pagan .educer.

The 'eparatlon has been

111 top poet1"'1: It has not been well 1'or z-ellglon • .,2

Fortunatel,.

there appeared at lea.t one true poet-.on ot the Church who recognized the value ot poetry.

It

ftS

FPancl. Thoap.on who .et out

to re.ou. poet17 trom' beneath the web-. ot the mvil one in oriep
to re.tore her to her righttul place beneath the wlng. 01' the
Hol,.

One.'
'lbe "lIOdem lauJteate ot the Catholic church..4 not onl,.

wholeheaJttedl,. embraced the great truth 01' Dlvine Love but al.o
volunteered to hand it on in modem tlmes, jUlt aa it had. been
handed on In the age.

ot PaJ. th.

Ue .ee. . to aing in v••••• the thought ot st. Ig.
natiu. in the spIritual exeJtcI.e.,--the thought ot
St. paul ln the tender, !nat.tent love ot ChrIst
tor the soul. and the ,.eaming ot Chris t tor the .
love ot that .oul Which eyer l'WlS at'ter creatures,
tl11 the love ot Chrlst awaken. in it a love ot
Ita God, which d~. and deaden. all love ot creatures except through love toJt Hla. Thi..... the
love ot St- Paul, ot St. Ignatiu., otst. Stani.lau., ot St~~Jtancia ot As.181, ot St. Clare, ot
St. Ther.aa.5
2 P. 'l'boapaon,

.3
~ Oth.,t;'

Sq. +le"

16 •

Ibld_, 20.

4 JO'1ce Itllur, "Swinburne and Thompaon," .D.t Cl£9S1
Ea8au. lew, York, 1929, 25) •.
~

O'Oonnor, 8.1 •• Hound£! Heaven, 9.10.
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4

Follo1f1ng out hi. 'fOcation to reunite aanctity and long, Thompson added to this truth of Divine Love hi. own poetic ins,iration,
A loul-ahaking thO.ught! prevalent throughout Christen-

dom, was felt imaginat vely by a highlJ ~ndowed poet,
and, like 1mpetuoua volcanic fires that fling heavenwaP4 mighty l"rapenta and boulders ot mountain in
thelp red Nlease, found magnificent expNas10n 1n
elemental grandeur of language, shot through with the
wl14 lights 01" hidden flames and t:ran.cend1ng all
6
pettine.s of calculated artifice and tugitlve tashion.
And so, agalnat the fal.ely-conceived Victorian dootrine tbat
~e

mock thee when we do not tear" _nel against otber manifesta-

tiona of modem coldne.. and IndiftEu...nce to.....1'd. God, a new
revelation ot Divine Love in action "flamed out troM the shy
volcano of Francl. Thompson. lt7

Pl:'olll his acquaintance with the

e •• ential aeeret and note ot Oatholicls.,S he innatel,. knew that
God ...... Interested in .very 80ul.

-Be learned that the .,..tel"1

01" our lite i. one Wi lih the .,..te17 of eli vine 8011cltude towarda

us.

He ahouted hIe taith in verae. with a strange tltle.-9

6 Jamel J. Daly I S.J .. , e4., 'rhe Hound of Heaven, Xew
York" 1927, 33-34.
I

7 Chesterton,. :t'he

Vlc~orl.n!&!,

12,..124.

8 P. '!'hempaen, -Saint Semard on the Love of God,"
Literan OPltlci"' sse,-that ,.%'801'1a1 ••brace between Oreator
and cHatuN ;SIcS l s not 10 much a. 4"...4 by any tora of
Chriatianity eave Oathollcl_, which 18 80 wholly the eecret and
note 01" Cathollcl,. that Ita language to the outeX' .ecta i , unintelligibly tabuloU8--the strange ~pu1t of an Ina"rehenalble

.,..th.

tf

.

Although the tItle, NThe Hound ot Heaven," 18 not altogether unique,IO It haa been found to be Natrange Mll and a
Mdaring ayabol. u12 Yet, the na.e ls not too strange and darIng
when it is Pecalled how St. John the Bapttat naBed Chriat NThe

Lamb

or

~4·

to aywboli.e Ria mi •• lon ot Sacritice.

Thompson

calla Ohri.t "The Bound at Heaven" to .,.moli.e H18 eager pursuIt

ot the 8oul. An., strangen.s. or daring disappeua in the reading
ot the

Aa

poe••

the hound tollows the bare, never cea.ing in ita

rrunning, ever draY1ng neaJN!tr in the eha.e, wlth unhurrying and unperturbed pace, .0 doe. God tollow

the fleeing loul by H18 Dlvlne graoe. And though
trom God it seek. to
hlde itaelt, Divine grace to 10•• after, un.aa17Ing17 tallows ever after, tl11 the soul teels Ite
p~s.ure toroing 1t to_tu~ to Hlm alone in that
never-endlng pur.ult.~

In 81n or In huaan love,

awaI

10 ·Papin! 1n hi. lite of SaInt AugustIne indioat••
tha t thl. a,..bol wa. not unknown In the ear17 Churoh 1n Atl"ica.
Be call. attentlon to the taot that the name ot one at the·ralthf'ul tound In a PUnic in.cription, i. ltelbl1illl, which mean. f
'hound or the divlnlt7.' In Celtio ~Sotogy, too, •hound , i. a
title of honour. The name 01.' the roJU.ntic Irlah hero 01" the Red.
Branoh 01'01e, 1. Cuchulain, ·1Ihlch _.ana, "The Hound 01" Cullan,·
an4 he 1. .tJ.tequently called. /I ''!'he Bound or Ul.tar. t (at. Mlthf
~ Lesende or the Celtic Race, Rollellton, p. 16.3.) In view 0
[TEO.iS.on i • ':rondne.a lol' Ihette,. Nl"lecte4 in hie eYl'Ilpatbetlc .....
a.1 on· the poet written at almoat the same tlme as fThe Boundot
Beaven,' it lapo.aible that the tItle may have been suggested b.,
an expr: •• ion In 'Prometheus Unbound' (l. 34) I. tUsaYan'. wInged
hound.' -.T.:renee L. Connoll,., S.J. t loe•• , 3!:>O.

£! Heaven, 11.
12 WilkInson clte4 in foe.. , 349.
11 OfOonnor,

S.J.,lowq~

13 O-Connor, S.J., Hound £! Beaven, 11.

The theme ot "The Hound ot Heaven" ia simllar to a.
number of paasages in the .[onfe.alona ot

st. Augustine, especIal-

ly the tollowlng&
tate have I loved Thee, 0 Beauty so ancIent and
ne., late have I loved The.' For behold Thou wert
..1th1n me, and I outaide J and I sought Thee outsIde
and 1n M1 unloveliness fell upon those lovely things
that Thou hast made. Thou wert with me and I was not
wIth Thee. I was kept from Thee by those thIngs, yet
had they not been 1n Thee, they would not have 'been
at all. Thou didst call and cry to .. and break open
my deatness: and '1hou dldst send forth Th,. beam. and
ahlne upon me and cbase away my bll~dnesst Thou dldst
breathe fragrance upon me, and I drew In my breath
and do now pant for Thee t I tasted Thee t and now hunger and thlrst for Thee I TbDu dldst touch me, and I
have.burned for Thy peace.~
80

In Thompson'. poem ot the soul and God, the theme 18 not

the soults pursult ot God

&8

80

much

It 1s GOd's pup.ultor the soul.

Wben God pursues the loul, there Is no room tor complacency.
It Is not a soul s.archlng tor Ood, but somethIng tap
more terrible, God searching tor the soul. TerrIble,
because I thInk,
!hompson over and over .ugge.ta ,
you do not know what you are beIng let In tor. It
you pursue God you can do 1t In your own lelaurely way,
but it GodrrPupaues you there 1a nothIng leisurely
about it. I "

.s

Fol"

when God pUl"aUe8 the aoul,He pl'Ovea a "Relentlesa Lovo:r,

~o

w111 never leave the aoul alone until Reha. won it 01' been

14 st. AugustIne. ~e Contes8ions;2£
trans. P. J. Sheed, Bew York,~,. ~J6.

st.

-

AupatIne,

1$ The Vel"1 Rev. Bede Jarrett, 0.1. MAddres8 to the
Catholio Poetl'7 Society ot England," cited in 10", ).,).

conolue1.el,. den1e4 ... 16

'S "The Hound ot Heaven" opens, the soul 1s fleeing

before God, Who puraues h1ll "wlth unhurJ71ng chue."

The tll"st

three word a , flI tled Hia," pNaent the 4 ....1;1. lel"aonae and.
.ound the key.note ot the aotion.

I fled JU. If down the nights and down the 4&78 J
I t1.d Hla, down the aroh•• ot th~ yea:r. ,1.7
The loul i. willing to t1'7 an,. a.enue ot eaoape t1'O. God, but

alwaY8 enda in a blind all.,..

There

tol~p.s

a d.ao:rlption of

the pal"tioular avenue. ot •• cap. the soul attempt..

In .a1n

the soul seeks an eaoape in varlous ereatuNs, tirst in the unconsoious mind, p.,.choanalyai. (11. 3-1S), then In h'taan love,

aex (11. 16-24); in the beauties ot the heaven•• change in envlztomaent (11.

as-37),

in "all 8"itt things," poet%'1 (11.

3a-

51). in the love ot ohildE'en, buaanitaplani.Jl (11. $2-60), and

tinally in exte:rnal nature, soience (11. 61-110).
God pupaues the 80ul wi th Hia DI vine
isfy tully, it the

.an4erin~

to.,..,

All

the While

which alone oan ••t.

soul wll1 but turn baok to GOd.

In hl. t1:r8t attempted t1ight fro. Divine Love, the
soul t:riea to hide in the Innel" depths ot hi ••ublla1n&l self',
16 :rul ton J. She en,

Itltt.!l!!2!£

H~a:rt:, 287.

17 ~o1. Thoapaon, H!he Hound ot Heaven,· 11. 1-2.
Poe.. !ll Pl-anola Tholle.on, ed.• TeNnoe L. Connolly, a.J., New
~OpK, "1'931, ". · 'Iliep quotations troJll "fhe Hound of Heaven·
!trill alao be taken t:rom this edition.

r __--------------------------~
In the labyrinthine ways ot hi. own mind, "trom which he hopes
to draw a ne. and refreshing elixir ot 1Ite.·18 However, this
hopeful introversion wIthin the mazea of his mind merely Incre.aes the soul's TItanic

1'ea~.

ot being d.lacovered by Di"9'lne

Love, .1nce MGod atlll puraued bi. In the mld.t ot all the tears
hi. unconscIous mInd threw up Into con.clou.ne ••• • 19 It the
soul continued to betray nod"hi. own mInd would betray the lOul.
I tled HI., down tbe labyrinthine way.
Ot .., own mind J and in the mi.t ttlt tear.

I hid trom HIm, and under running laughter.
Up Y1stae4 hopes I aped,
And shot, precipitated
.
Adown Titanic gleo.. or chas"d tear.,
~ those .trons Peet that tollowed, tollowed atter.
But with uDhurrying chas.,
ADd unperturbed pace,
Deliberate .pee., maj.stic Instancy,
!he,. beat--and .. Voice beat
More inatant than the Peet-. tAll thing. betray thee, who betray•• t Me.' 20
This paaaage has been u.ed

~cent17

to belp overthrow the modern

god ot psychoanaly.i ••
!he Hound ot Heaven would remind every aoul that
aelt orferl no eacape. To lettle down Inalde our own
minds 1. to impriaon our.elve.. There 1. no great
..,.terr inBlde ot the plyche that haa not already
been .xplo~4J men have lived too long wIth agIle,
thInking .ln41 tor it to be lIkely that In thi.
twentieth century there Is Itl11 hidden .ome other
.alvation 'withIn U8 than God Rlmaelr • • • • 10
.tnd 1. creatiYe ot It. own BalvatloD, and other

18 Fulton J. Sheen, Lift l!E .I2!!£ Heart, 268.
19

Ibid., 289.

20

NTh. Hound ot Heaven,· 11. 3-1S.
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d1.traoted minds cannot solve .our distraction.
Salvatien will ccme by b~eaking the circle .of 9~r
egotl •• , allowing the Grace .ot God tc peur in.
I._ 'Tet the scul is unWilling te alle. Divine LoT. te enter the

],abl"rinthine waya ot hi. mInd.
However, with "unhw-I71ng chase" Divine Loft) carriea

on

the great pu:r-auit aa the seul seeks a new eacape, this t1lle

in human. l.oye.

Aa leng aa the Geu1 z-etus.s te aoce,t Divine

lAve. he w11l tind hi.selt an outla" both from

th~

leve ot God

and 1'rom the :reala .01' buman leye.
I pleaded, outlaw-wiae,

By many a bearted ca••Mnt I ourtained red,

TrellIsed with Intepwlnlng charltle') .
(Po:r, though I knew Hia love Whe telloweel,
.
~et .as I aere a4read
Leat, havlng Hia, I JIlUat have naught be.lde.)
But~ It one little oaaement parted wlde,
The gust of Hi. app1'Oach would claab 1 t te 1
Fear wlet not te eTade, as Love wi.t to puraue. 22

ftle soul 1s not willing to oencede that every lite 1. a romance

of Divine Love.

For the time being, at least, the scu1 lzu.gines

bi. own lite t.o be a romance of human 1eve, wi tb the exclusien .ot
God.. Who. he tears will interfere with human love.
tbe soul ta

flight .. he Is faoed

With the p:roble•

.ot misunderstood

Love.

.!!2

21

Sheen. ];.it:t

22

MThe Hound 01' Beaven," 11.

You,x:' Heart, 290-291.

16-24.
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,
(For, though I knew Hi, love Who rollowed,
Y.t wa. I
adread
23
%.eat, having Hia, I must have l'Ulugbt be.ide.)

•

so~e

The .oul tear. the ire.eodou. love ot God.

He teel. that Divine

Love would demand the abaolute exolu.ion ot loving everything
e18..

Like the little child in Thomp.on"

the .oul, "Rebellious against love"

"Love and the Ohi14,N

a:rm.a," demand. a

~ight

to

re.triot the DIvine overture ••

do you 80 cl~.p me,
. And dra. .. to your knee'
Pol'.ootb, you 40 but chareme.
I pray you let me be.
1 .111 be loved but
and then
. When it llketh me' ,iIq.
IWbJ

nQ,

In hI. own ngal'd the loul 'tIOuld lIke God to have a blind-.pot.

but this i. impoaaibl., slnce
God •••• eaoh ot us tully and completely aa it there
W.N no one el.e and' notbing e 1.. to .ee except u#.
Practicall,. speakin8. God give • • ach one ot u. Bi.
undivided attention. .And through. this .paoiou.
chann.l ot Hi. Divine and exc1ualve attention pour
the ocean.tide. ot Hia 10v8. 25
reaping that thl. outpouring ot Divine Love .ill chafe hbl, the

.oul

:run. away from God with the ehild1ah

0l'7.

I will be 10ve4 but· DOW and then
When It liketh me &20

tBut d••pite the weak soult,

~e ..l'

of Divine Love, the Hound of

23

·!he Hound ot Heaven," 11. 19...21.

24

"LoVe and

the abild~· 11. 1-6, Pqe.~.

25 JUl...r. Daly, S.J.,
26

.!!l!

Houn~

.!!!

114.

~ea...en,

"Love and the Child," 11. S-6~ loe'¥!,

114.

38.

Heaven blocka

eve~

avenue ot .scape.

The weak soul Is atra14 ot the terrible exceaa ot
Divine Love. It tries to elude it, but Love .eta
lt at e"817 crosa-road and by-path, down which It
would ;un ane! hlde Itself. and sently turns It
baok. 2
'l'he soul teela Incapable

ot fultl1ling tbe subl!.. oomm.andaent,

NThou shalt love the Lord thy God w1 th th'1 whole hea:rt and with

tbJ' whole soul, and wlth tby whole strength
m1nd ... a8

a.nd with thy whole

Thompson baa lett .. 4•• cr'lpt10n In pro.e ot tbe Boul's

weakness which tenda to make ht. recoil fro. the total auppender
to DivIne Love I

!hough God aaka ot tbe soul but to 10v. hi. what It
may. and Is read,. to give an increased love top a
poo~ little, the soul teela thatthls Inf1nite 10••
demand. naturally Its whol. aelt, that It it beg1n
to love God it -7 not atop ahor't ot all It baa to
71eld. It 1s troubled even it It did gO • briet
way, on the upwa%'d pa~, it tear. and recol1* fro.
the whole great 8uprender, the conatant eitort beJO,n4 it.elt which 1. aenl1bl,. laid on It. 9
!When tbe soul tlnd. It too dittlcult to aou to the heights ot .
!DIvine to•• , he Itl11 experienc•• an infinite longing tor love.

a desire that cannot be tullo', ••tlatled wi th huun love.
~hele •• ,

,ever-

the soul trle. to ,8ubltltute huaan lott Dlvlne love.

I' talla back wIth relieved contentment on .0. .

27

3am.8 J. Dal ."

S.J'.,

lb!

Hound

as Luke 10, 27.
29 E .• Ke7M11, I:1(!, 231-232.

.2£

Heaveq, ,36.

11"':" .

10 •
huaan love, a love on Ita own plane, where tome-'
what aho~t of total surrender "'7 go to requltal,

wheH no upward effort 1. needtul. And 1 tend.
tor the meaneat, the mOlt unsutficing

b7 glving

and halt-hearted return, thatuttel' selt-surren-

del' and selt-ettacement Whlch It denled to God.
Even . (how rare1,.) 11' the return be .uch aa mortal mI.,. renderJ ·.hgw empty and un.atlated it
leayea the 80UJ.. J

True hUlUUl love 1s not Incompatible w1 th Dlvlne Love.

But the

Incompatibility 01' unworthy human love and Dlvine Love poae. a
difficult,. of .acrltlce to the aoul.

Instead of counting on the

srace and consolatlon which would tollow the future laolation
bora. ignoble hWllan love, and the acoeptanoe ot true human 10Te

hom D1 vlne Love, the a.lrl.h soul linda hhuel.f :rru.tratea. in
••• klng the aatl.raotlon of 1111cit love by man,. .. heU'ted

01.....

~ntt

ButL. 1t one 11ttle c.sement parted wlde,
Tn. guat 01' Hia approach would claah 1t to.
•
Feu "lst not to e'Vade. .a Love wlat to pursue •.11
,;ndlng the huaan heart too small to hide hi. trom the gr...t
Heax-t of GOd, the soul quickl:r 81'1•• another po •• lble avenue ot
.s.ape, the beaut,. ot the heayena.,

Be had pleaded tor admis.lon

into the human heart, now he d••
anda admittance into the beautin

tul

~eg1on.

of the atar8'

30

E • •eynel1,

31

uTheRound.

Lit!, 232.

ot Hea.en," 11. 19-21.
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Across the ma~gent ot the world I fled,
.
And troubled the gold gateft,-a ot the star.,
Smiting top shelter on theIr clang&d bare,
Pretted to duloet jar.
.
And silvern clatter the pale port. 0' the moon. 32
Like hUlWl 10Te, the .tara tall to aatl.t;y hilt.

:rearing the

night that alao falls in its mission to console htM, he crle.
the cheer ot 4a.ybreak..-only to regret hilS. wish upon tul-.
tl1laent, becaus. tbe bright .un only blinds h1a, 41.covera hlll,

out

tOJ!i

so that he destrea to hIde once more from the eyea 01' the 'bremendoWJ Loverl
I sa14 to Dawn I De audeten--to EYe t Be soon J

W1th thy young skI"" blossoma heap .. over
J'rtoa tbl. '"_ndoua LoverFloat thy Tague T.l1 about lU. 1eat Be .e.133

The soul cannot •• cape aodta presence by tempting the stare, the
moon, the sun and darlene .. to hIde him.

The;.e creatures are con-

stant In the servIce 01' the God 1Iho aade the.,
I tempted all Hl •.-••l'vi ton, but to t1nd
.7 own betrayal In their oonstancy,
.
In tal th to H1. thei1" tloklene.s to ...
4
Their traitoPOua truenes., and their 1071.1 dece1t.'
The soul cannot escape God b7 his change ot environment.
the soul sped

aCl'08.

the

Though

maJ!igentot the world with the peoklee.-

ne.. ot a .hooting .'tar, DIYIne Loy. awaIted hI..

32 "The Hound ot B.aven,· 11. 2>-29.
33 u'1'he Hound ot BeaTen," 11. 30-33.
34 "'lhe Hound ot Heaven,u 11. 34-37.

The soul"

12.
wl1d fllght
be

~o.

inte~~ted

reality In hla attempt to eacape GOd can even

a8 an attempt to travel away from Hi. by an in-

tellectual change or environment through fant ..a,.. dal'dreuua, alcoholi •• , aleeping pl11a or dope. 35 Theae creaturea, however,
with their traltorea.

t~ene8a

and 101al decelt ape of little

avail to the aoul in hls attempted escape rrom Dlvlne Love.
Hext the aoul courta the love ot ·all awltt thlng.,·
poetrJ,36 whereas he Should be .eeklng the aource of beautiful
poetl'J, GOd, "Beauty ao anclent and ao new •• 37

to be poor ahelter

~m

Poet17 prove.

the Dlvine poett

'lo all .wltt thlnga tor ••1ftneaa dld I sue,
Clung to the Whlatling mane ot every wind.
But whether the,. aWept, allOothly fleet,
The long aavannaha ot the blu.e J .
Or,whether, Thunder-driven,
The,. clanged Hl. chariot 'thwart a heaven,
Plashy wlth flylng lIghtnIng. round the apurn ot theirreet.-Pear Wist not to evade aa Love wllt to pursue.
Stl11 with unhurrrlng chase,
And unperturb&d pace,
Dellberate apee4, aajeatlc Instancl,
e..e on tbe followlng teet,
And a Vol08 above thelr beat-t38
fNaught ahelters thee, who wl1t not ahelter

.e.

The wlng. ot inspiration aweep hl. through the long savannah. of

3$ Sheen, Lift .!!2 YouX'

H8a~~,

295.

36 ot. S1'. Mary De Lourdea Macklln, S.C.H.· AQlnter.
iP1'etation of Francia ~ho!!.ont. Hound or-UeaveQ, New tor~J 1§j~,
I~O-~2, and"'15e ifAi GOZ'ce, Pr.ancI,,,
11ll.
'

'no.2-Oil,

37 st. Augustine, Conte.aloD1. 236.
38 NThe Hound of Heaven, H 11. 36-51.
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the blue, and higher flights ot poetry f thundep-drlven, flash
the heavena with lightning.

wlat to pursu•• "

But "Pear wiat not to evade as Love

No mattep what avenue ot escape the tearful

aoul tries, God t a Love keep. apaoe.

The soul'a tear, aa haa been

mentioned above, i8 not a wholesome tear.
The tear spoken ot beN. in tbe soul '" 8 flight trom
" Goel la not the8aluta1'7 teU' which i8 "the begin-

ning ot wiadol'lh 1&. (Pl'overba, I, 1.) It la the tear
ot the soul in rl1cht 1"rom OOd, the rear or A4p
and BYe after thell' aln. (Oeneaia, III t 10) .JY

Like Adam and EYe, the aoul trle8 to hIde from the taoe of God,
but he hears a VoIce behind

h~

that can be heard above the

thunder ot hia own poetP1' "Baught shelter. th•• ~ who wilt not
shelter .....

The soul-s poetiC flight among the 8ta1'8 ot heaven

8hould take hi. all the ...,. to the aN8 of God, but 8ince he

el1plo.,.8 the .t..I'" to take him .....,. fro. Divine Love, he disCOVera that -the I'a,..
flo .... r. J and

with bleeding

80

"1'.

to the 8tar8 what

tho~a

are to the

the poet atter wandeJ:liing over heaven, l'8tuma

t.8,.-40

He 8tl11 tries to ~ even with bleeding

t.et to keep a 8tep ahead ot the deliberate 8peed and maj••tlc
In.tanc,. of the teet of God.
Plnding that the love ot .an, beaut,., and P08t%7 cannot
••tlar., the intlnite longing of hla heart, the .oul hopetul17

39 Connolly, 8.J., Poe.. , 3S9.

40

F. Thoapaon, Sh.l~ez,

74.

74•
turn. to the love otinnoeent chlldren al the solution to hl.
quelt

tOl"

pel"tect happlne •• --that aftel" which he atl"",.s with In-

cl"eal1.ng delire.
I sought no more that atter whlch I atl'a,.e"
In tace ot man or ma14;
But atill within tbe little chIldren'. eyea
See.. soaething, something tha~ replies,
ihf at least are tOI' lU, surely tor mel
urned .e to the• •el',. wisttully,
But juat a. thair young ey.. gr•• ludden tair
With dawning anawers there,
I.
Their angel pluoked. them tro. me by the halp.""l
Even the loye of chl1dzten cannot .atlsty the hWllan heart to the
tall.

With the abrupt and painful aeparation trom innooent

chlldren behind hlm, the lOul seek. lastlng happines. In the
love ot nature and hel' chl1dNI1'
tOo_ then, ye oth~r chIldren, .atura'a--ahue
With me' (sa14 I) 'your delleat.·tellowship)
Let Be greet you Up to 11P. .
Let 1Ht, twine wIth yeu euesa.a,
Wantoning
With our Lady...oth...... vagrant tre.aes.
Banquetlng
.
Wlth her in her ...urad 4als,
Quafting; as Jour talntl.s. way iI,
Prom a ,chalice
Lucent-weeping out ot the da,.sPl'ing •• 42

The .oul'. call to tne chIldren ot nature perlecta his petulancy and growing irl"ltation.

DenIed a latting happine.. in hIs

Pathepl••• humanitapianlaa, he now 1011c1t. an intimacy with a

41

nThe Hound ot Heaven,n 11. S2-60.

42

"The Hound of Heaven," 11. 61-72.
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Pathe~leas

naturalis., and at tirat aee. . to gain nature"

S7-8-

path.,.

So 1t f t . done,
I in their delicate tellowahip w.a one-'rew the bolt ot Nature" .ecrecie ••
I knew all ,the ....ltt iIlpol't1n.g.
~ the wilful tace ot skiel,
Spumjd ot the wild aea••norting.,
All that'. born or dies
Roae end droope4 w1 th J . .cte them shapers
Ot mine own moods, or wailfUl or divine,
With the. jOy84 and wa. bereaven.
t h . heavy with the even,
When ahe lit hep gll~rlng taper.
Round the day's dead .anetlti.s.
I laughed in the mornl~ t a eJea.
I triumphed and I aaddened with all weather,
HeaTe_ and I .ept together,
And It. aweet teara were salt with I10rtal mine,
Againat the red throb ot Ita sunset-heart
I lai4 ., own to beat,
And .hare co_Ingling heat,43
Tboughhe threw himself into a

to~rentot

acient!t!c trutha pour-

Ing fItom the storehouse of the natural world, aelence, ".alI4
and necesaarya. It 1. a hwun purlUit, could not .ati.ty the
lIoul'. hunger."44. A Patheples. nature cannot tull,.. ••t1e17 the

student of nature J

FOr 8oientlfl0 man remains a .pectator of reality,
1t. cOP1i8t and ch1"Onlo1er, but the .oul Is never
.atlafled until It can find union with a greater
Peraonali t7. The language of nature 11 not the language of the hUlUln haUl' J unle •• · the silence of the
8pherea awakena the heart to God. It la a violent
43~e

w...

Hound of Heaven."

Sheen, ;lft

J!!

'fOUl"

l~.

73-93.

Heart. 294.

41.t~.r of the.ind.
Natu~ ia on God'a a14•••
wh.n Peter d.nled Hla Lord, the cock crowed. Nature
wIll never l.t ua reat, content, in he~.arma It we
try to love her without lovIng her God.ij>

Wi thout the love ot God, the love ot natuN actuall,. otters 11t-

tl. aJBPath,. to the aoul.

The .oul has 4eoelved hlm..lt In

thinkIng h. haa termed an intimate unIon wi tb nature.

apeak, and

10U

own voice.

thInk abe ana.er. 70u.

You think

10U

heap

*You

It la the eoho of 70ur

the throbbing

ot h.r heart I and

It 1a the th1'Obbtng ot 70ur own. H 46 '!'his 1. the moat pitiable
ot the eoul'a attempts to tind reat out aid. ot OOd.

For the

80ul aeeke Iy.path:r 1n nature Whioh oannot return hie intImacy.
Agalu'tJ the red throb of Ita aunlat-heart
I la14 ~ own to beat,
And shaN co_InglIng beat,
But not by that, b7 that ..... ea•• 4 . , hwun .mari,
In vain mr tears ..e . . . .,' on Heaven's grey oheek.
1'01" ah" we know not what each othep a.7••
"the.. thinsa and XJ In aound..1 ap ••k'lbel. sound II but thell' atlp, the,. speak by ailenc.s.
laEup., pooP .t.pd..... , ~annot Ilake rq drouth,
Let he:r, it abe _tt14 ow. _,
Drop ,.on blue bOloa-veil ot alq, and ahow 1M
The broe.at. o. he" 'endem•• a •
•••ex- 414 any m11k of h.~;, once ble••
.,. thb".tIng JBOuth. 4

!hosap.on t a do. trine on nature dItte:ra tl"Oa the doet:rlne ot

80.

4> Sheen, ~t:t; JlI Youx- He~', 294.
46 ,. '!'hompeon, liRatUN' • 1-.o"ta11t,. ,N

47

"The Hound of Heaven,· 11. 91-104.

Wor~ •. lPOltt ,

1I0l"4,wOl'th and the other nature-lovep..

According to 'Word..-

worth,
lature never did betpay LA
The heart that loved her.~

Accoxadlng to Thompson,
Again.t the l'ted thxaob ot it. sunset-bean
I lald ~ own to beat,
And .haN commingling he.t,
4
But not by that, by that was eased., hwun ....rt. 9

He pejeoted the conventional Word.woxath doctrine that nature
po •• e ••••••~path.tic heart.

I 40 not b.lieve that lfatux-e hal a h.al't, and I .u.peet that, like many another beauti,. _ she hal been
credited with a h.al't because ot her tace. You go
to her, this great, beautiful. tl'anqul1, .elt......tl ••
tled llatuN, and )"Ou look tOl'-.aJMPath,.? Yea J the
w.ympath7 ot a cat, .itting b,. the tire and blinking
at 70u. What, 1M.eel, doe. Ihe want with a heart
OP 'bpaln?
She kno. . that she 1. beaut1ful, and .h.
Is placld1,. oontent·with the knowledge. abe .u
DULcie to b. g..&e4 on, and abe tultils the end ot he"
o7e ..tion.) o

1'ho.p.on held that nature could not glve What ahe die! not nee<h

.,.,ath,..

at all'

He asked, NWhatts thl. heart ot Nature, It 1t exist
II It, acco1'ding to the conventional doctrine 4.rlv.4

boll WoPd••orth and Shell.)" ~ a beart ot lov... according with the

'46

W1111. .

Woro.worth, RTintem Abbey," 11. 121-123,

Ene:llsh poetPc' and Proa. ot the Romantic Movement, ed. George
lB. Wooda, en oaF, 19~~, "64-=-

80.

49 -The Hound ot Beaven," 11. 91-94.
So 7. Thompaon, • ...turefa lamortallt)",·

work~t

t£!.!,

heart of man,' and skaling out to him through a thousand avenuee
of mute 8,mpathy,uSl

MBO," he anawered. "1n this aenae I repeat

ael"iousl,. what I 8a14 ligbtl,., latu:re haa no heart.·S2

Thompson

found natur-e in 1 teelf inadequate, even though "titanioall,." va.t,

tor-, "though you be a vel"'f lar-ge thing, and my hea%'t a very lIttle thing; yet 1'1 tan as you are, my hear-t is too great tor-

you.'ltS'3

'lbompeon'. 40ctrlne on the function of natul'e and the

sour-oe ot nature I Absolute Nature, ia 01eal"17 expN-•••d in hi.
essaT, "latur-e's Immortality."
Absolute Nature lives not In ou%' lIfe, nol" 7et 1s l1teleaa, but lIves in the 11fe ot Godl and 1n so tar, and
.0 far merel}", aa man himself lIves In that lire, 40ea
he come into sympathy with Nature, and Nature with him.
She la God'. daughte~. Who stretch.' her hand only to
her Father'_ triend.. Not Shelley., not WOl"'dsworth
h1m.self _ ever drew so 0108. to the heart of' NatuN . .
dId th8....8eraph of As.lai. who was cloae to the Bean
of God.!>4

In Thompaon'. theo:ry 01' natuN-J)Oet:ry J nature .... not to be
rely an en4 in 1taelt, bu' :rather a mean. leading to nature'.
Creato~J

Thompson ·oould look at nature, pe:rcelve 1t. e.sence,

and reach out tor 1t, ultimate cau•• ; namely,

51

~hompson;

God."S"

• ...tu~et. Immorta11ty,·

In one 01'

Wor~~: ~ro8e,

81.

52 Jbij., 81.
53 l,b1d. ~ 82.
54 Ibid., 6,3.
SS WI 111 am B. Oetnar 8.3., It_nots ThOMpson's Vi ••
T:reatme~t !l! Na~u~, unpUblIshed Maaerls Tf'i.sI8, lavier '
versItt, e1nclnna£f, Ohio, 1934, 123.

79.
is notebooks, Thompson had written the following important lines
ieh set hi. ott trom Wordsworth's poetic revival of nature.
"After the Return

12

the poet ot the one.

lfatu~.

the Return

l.2.22!!. Word a worth ....

I would be the poet at the other."56 Thus

e preterred to look upon nature morally, that la, aa a manitea.
tation ot the Divine,
Oonsequentl." he sa.. nature worked upon by Ood in
.. 411'eot wa,., or he aa. nature reve.ling .01llle spiritual truth which eventuall,. led to God aa ita ultimate .ouroe, or h.~,a. nature aa symbolical ot
God and Hia maje.t1.~
It ..... wben Thompaon uaed nature morally that be gave hia lottie.t expre •• ion to nature, Which he aade 8ing the prai8es ot God.
To call hi. a "poet of Nature" would not denJ ht. the title ot
"Poet of Divine Love," if the

fo~er

title be correctly under-

atood, for,
It he deaerves tbe title ot a "Poet ot Nature" ..t
all, it .ust be because of this moral treatment ot
nature, which at onoe a.rranges God and H1s ol'eaturea
1n the1l' propel' o!'dep, name 1,. , God first. man next,
and nature laat. It 18 the l ..at that .ust help the
next to attain the fi••t; thi8 was Thompaonta toreMOat vIe. at nature. 50
n 8fhe Hound ot Heaven,· Thompson picturea the aoul a ... 4i8-

S6 Oonnoll,.,

S.J., F,Panoi. Th0!2a~n:

19.B!! Path", 65.

57 aetnal', S.J.. Pl'anol. ThoRson'. Vi •• and !£!a.ent
t Nature, 124.
$8 Ibid.
,

80.
appointed lover ot nature.

The soul 1. not actIng a. a generous

friend ot God should act towards Hi., that 1s Wh7 God'. tail'
d.aughter appear. to be a "poop .te'd.... It who
his ml.directed .yapathl and tender love.

Petu...

to retum

Thus the soul coaes

to realise that pertect happiness is not to 'be tound in nature.
Again the soul hefU"a the

quiok~nlng

pace ot the tre.

mendous .Lover and Hi. explanation Wh'1 nature and other creatur.a
are not ottering hi. contentaent t
Bigh and nigh 4rawa the ch~e,
With unperturbed paoe.
Deliberate speed, maj•• tio inatancl'
And ,aat thoa. nol ••d Feet
A Voice co... 78' moN fl....'Loa' naught contents thee~ who content •• t not Ke •• 59
Inordinate oreature-love haa lett hi.
reels utter deteat.

he~t

hollow.

The .oul

Stripped ot pride, rebellion, servl1e tear

and inordinate love of creatures, he addre •• es God tor the first

ttae and compare. hill.elf to a warrior lying in the dust, hi.

t.

armor broken, and make. hi • •urrendert
. Baked I .1.1 t Th,. loye
uplifted stroke I
1I7hal'ne.. pi.ce b7 piece Thou ha.t hewn tro. . . ,
And .Id tt.n rae to ." knee J
I am detenoele •• utter17.
I slept, _tblnka, and woke,
And alow17 gaaing, find . . . tripped in 81eep.60
Wow lookingbaok on the tala. , •• t ot hie Nmangled 70uth,· the

59

N!he Hound ot Heaven,N 11. 105-110.

60

~h.

Hound ot

Heaven~u

11. 110-116.

see. nothing but utter Nin.

~oul
~r

ot

the soul had employed misdirected corporal and In-

g~ceJ

~elleetual

Ifeglecting the sp1rl tual )tOw.

,ower to hIs own grief and destruction.

In the raah lustihead of

rIrf young powera,
I shook theplilarlng hours

And. pUlled my life upon .. r grimed wlth smear8.
I stand amld the dust o' the mounded yeara ..•
My mangled youth 11es dead beneath the hea,_

My days have crackled and gone up In smoke,
Ha:"e putted. and buttat .a sun-starta on a stream.
Yea, tailetb no. even dJ:'eam
'!'he 4t-eamer, md the lute· the lutanist J
EYen the lInked tantasle., 1n who.e ·b10s.0., twiat
I IWlUlg the earth a tttinket at'., wrIst,'
Are yielding, corda of all too .eak aocount61
Per earth with heaVT griefs 80 ove".lus.e4.
~ow

the world has grown heavy with griet and the lovely but t:N.-

gile banda of poe '17 I once woven by the soult s poetiC tancy and
lmaglnation', can no longer 8Uppottt It.
The soul's gradual perceptIon of God in human sutter~ng

is strikIngly captux-ed by Thompson in •• veral unusual figurel.

!i'irtst he calls DI vlne LoYe an amartnthine weed, "Love that ia
~.1therlng
~h1ch

OUP

and demands for 1tl sustenance all the moisture ot

hea.t 1. po•• e •••a, 80 that no other flower may be

~ourl.h.d therelfts u62
61

"The Hound ot Heaven," 11. 117-129.

·62 Jos.ph P. Murph,., 8.J. Fra.ncla Thomp80nl Poet ot
ih.Alma~e, Unpubllahed Maate.'s The.i., toyota UnIveraity, -L9.3~,

5•

Aha

1a 'rh'1 love Inde.4

.

~u;;:~ln:l~:I~l::e;:a:!~:~~!t:e:~

to mount,63

Anothep metaphor 18 taken trom ohapcoal sketchIng, whereIn wood

Is burned and charred betore It Is tIt tor us••
Ahl_at ...

Ahl

~:;1f::~ !~;ni::';;Od

epe

~bou

canat ltmn wIth It,64

The soul now baa a deeper Inslgbt into hl1 original perception
that DivIne Love demanded 8 ..critice. BLest, bavlng Him, I must
have naught 'besIde ...6S

'!he soul begina to see more cleap1y aome-

th1ng ot Oo4's d..slgna. but he 11 at111 unready to submit.

SInce

h. has not topgotten to leek selt, he aa yet turna a deat ear to

the word. ot Chrla', "It anJOne comes to me and does not hate his
tather and mother, and wlte and chl1dPeD, and brothera and siatera. 1es, and even hIs own lIte, he cannot be my 41801,le. M66
The soul Is not read1 to den,. himself. take up hi. cro.. and

tollow Chrilt uncondltlonal1y.67 The soul quickly revie. . his
pa.t lite, considers the :!tHsent, tear. ror the tutU".

youth waa spent in vain.
63

°rhe Hound ot Heaven,u 11. 1.30-132.

64

M~he

Hound ot Heaven,- 11. 133-13$.

6$ "!he Hound ot Heaven,". 1. 21.
66 Luke

14,

67 MattheW

26-27.

16, 24.

H1a pa.t

8).
My

Hia

fr.shness spent its wavering ahower i' the duatJ68

p~aent

atate is one ot

d~eary

isolation: his heart is a-

bandoned both by those who once came to draw love
~y

fl'Otn

it and

tho•• who were to be the sourc•• of ita .prings of love.

Prom hi. mind in deepest de.olation and depre •• lon sorrowful
tears dPOp one by one into his paralysed heart,
And. now 'ftt1 heart 1. a. a broken fount,
Wb~n"e1n teal'-dripp1ngs.tagnate, .pllt down ever
Prom the dank thought. that ahiver
Upon the s1ghtul branohes of ~9mind.
Suoh i.: what 18 to be'
~1.

gloa., and oppressive thought. oftel" no hope tor hi. old

age when the daY8 of his youth have been so bItters
Such 18; what i8 to be?
7
The pulp ao bItter, how ahall taate the rInd? 0
~ all this sutfering tor the eoul'

Be 1a now well on 1be -7

to understand God'" vlew of suttering, that

"tbe~e

1. no special

love without speclal pam ... 71 It took the shattering of the
leg ot the soldler IgnatIus, whOse nature was "not ea81 to be

.anctIt1~"72 to

subdued to

begIn the fashIonIng ot St. Ignatlus,

68 "The Hound of Heaven," 1. 1)6.
69 "The Hound ot Heaven," 11. 137-141.

70 "The Hound 'of aeaven," 11. 141-142.
71 F. Thompson, "Sanctit.y and Song,"

c1su, 496.

~ltepaEZ p~lt1-

12 P. Thompson. ,Saint Isnat1u8 Loyola, ed. John H.
Wollen, B.J,. London. 1909~ 8.

whoa.

tutu~e

lite manitested "that indwelling of the

God whIch 1. sanctity_"?)
soul that He

pe~lts

otten the be.t wai to

him to
b~lng

Spl~lt

ot

It i. precisely because God love. the
sutte~.

God know. that

Is

.utte~1ng

a wandering soul back to Hl.

Bea~t.

Thompson aums up hi. own attitude on painl
Pain, which ea_ to man as a penalty, :remains wlth
him
a eonsecration, his ignominy, by Divine Ing.nuIt,., he Is enabled to make his exaltation. Man,
sb~inking t~om laving patn, 18 a child .hudde~lng
on tne verge of the water. and crying, "It 1s so
ooleU" How many among U8, atte~ repeated lessoning ot expe~ienc., are never able to comprehend
•.
that there Is no special love wIthout special paln.7~

.a

In a

_I'd,

"PaIn may be the instrument ot 301.-7> God's Love

pUl"-

SUes the soul b,. g1ving him a paInful feeling of emptiness, espeCially tollowlng sln., God may use thIs emptiness which sin engende" to summon the soul to be tl1led wi th IUa grace and Love .?6

Even the prodigal' son grew sick ot eating husks and began to rea.

tor the bread ot his tathep'. home.
Mlce or break a soul.

Pain in Itselt can elther

Deprived ot pleasuN, the soul _,. con-

tinue to eat husks or ela. he mar coopepate with
true, lasting happiness in the arm. ot God.

73

49.

and aeek

NMan,. in lIte do not

'l'hompson. S.in! 199atiu. Jelo~, 316.

74 Thompson, Llte~!2 Gritlcl~,
7$

g~oe

~

..

76 Pulton J.

Sheen, Love

..2!!!

496.

Another, New Yople,

1944.

as.
maet Chrlst untll, llke the thlet on the rIght, they fInd at. on
a Cross.N77
The OztOs"

The Cross is a. great slgn ot Godl. love tor man.

... 'rhompson wou ld have :1 t, ma:y be an instrument ot

jO'1-

D1 vine Love haa been removing distractions that would

Intertere wlth the soults quest ot that atter which 1t st:ra7ed-God Hlmselt.

The aoul!s stIll puzzling over Chrlst's paradox-

1cal doctrIne ot the Cros.,

It aJl7On. wi sh.. to come atter .. , let h1m deny hlmselt, and tue up h1. cross, and tollow me. For he
who would save h1s 11te will lose it, but he Who
loae. hls 11te tor mr sake wl11 tlnd It. For what
does 1t pztofit a man, it he gain the !hole world,
but sutter the loss ot hls own soul'7

By accepting death and death-to-selt In the spirit ot Chrl.t t •
Paasion and Death,79 the soul will at last begin to teel a consoling and strengthenlng ettect.

The vislon

ot death and morti-

ticatlon is not pleasant in Itselt, however, to the eyes at the

soul.
I dlm17

~ess

What Time In mlata oontounds,

Yet ever and anon a tIWWllpet sounds
Ji'rom tbe h1d battlement. ot Eternity.

77 Sheen, IIpve .29!. Another, Sl.
78 Matthew 16, 24-26.

19 Oonnolly, 8.J., Po.... 367.

86.
Those shaken.mista a Jpace unsettle, then.
Round the halt-glimp. d turrets a10w1y wash again.
But not ere him who aummoneth
I f!rst have seen, enwouhd
with ,glooming robe. PUPPureal, cypress-orowned,
Hl. name I know, and what hia trumpet aai th ..
Whether man'a heart or life it be which yields
Thee hapyeat, must Thy harveAS-t1e14s
Be dunged with rotten death?
The soul'. vision reveala to

h~

Christ'. doctrine ot the Croas.

)(anta heart i8 dunged with rotten death "when it reela upon it

the weIght ot the drooping and dead objects ot ita earthly love,
and man f • lite "lelds God moat harvest, then only, when :1 t haa
paaaed through ordeals that brtpg it well within the shadow ot
the o1"'oaa ... 81

The soults loving Purauer 1s almoat upon him.

Now at

laat the BOul w111 learn his own unwoI'th1ness and the greatness

ot God'. Love I
Bow of that long pursuit
Comes on at hand the bruit,
That Voice ia round me like a bursting aea.
'And ia thy euth BO marred,
Shattered 1n &hard on shard?
to, all things t1,. thee, tor thou tliest .e'
strange, p1teoua, fUt1le thing'
Whe.etore should any set thee love apart?
Seeing none but I make. muoh ot naught' (He said),
lAnd human love need. human meI'ltlng.
How hast thou merited-.
Of all man t • clotted cla,. the dingieat elot?

80
An

"!he Hound ot

Heaven,~

11.

143-154.

81 , Pranc!. P. LeButte IS. J ., e4., l!1! Bound
New YOI'k, 194~, 76.

I~teI'2retation,

!!!.

Heaven,

Alack, thou knowest not
How little wo~thy of any love thou artl
Whom wilt thou rind to loveaignoble thee,
Save Me, save only Me'
Now MOtte

than

eve~

betore 1 t dawns on the soul how utterl1'unsuc-

cesstul and toolish he has been, inordinatel,. trying to find pertect happiness in the love of

creatu~es.

It the soul is not wo:r-

th1' of any love, how can he hope to be ..o~thy ot Divine Love'
Yet, God

p~te8t8

that He loves the soul.

The soul, however, l1ar

.till be puzzled Why GOd, it He really loves the soul, has seemingly stripped him ot human love, the love ot beauty and poetry.
the love ot children and of nature.

In an ••er, God illumines the

soul's mind and soothes his heart by explaining to him that all
these things have been taken away not to be dest1'Oyed but to be
stored tor him at nomes
All which I took ~om thee I did but take,
Hot tor thy harma
au t just that thou might fat seek it in .,. arms.
All which thy child's mistake
ft3
Pancie. a. lost, I have stored tor thee at hOMeI Q
So too, a mother sometime. take. away her childts toY* sO that he
w111 come running to get them in

be~

arms.

God

dep~lve.

the soul

of everything he sought lnol'dlnate 1'1, that he may .eek them ottdinatel,. in IUs handa.
God made him sutter.

It was not to ha.rm or hurt the soul tha.t
God permitted this suttering

82

-The Hound of Heaven," 11. 155-170.

83

"The Hound ot Heaven," 11. 171-17$.

be~a~ae

Be

8S.
loved hlm and knew that the soul could never be truly happy wIth
the talae good ot its sin which always betrayed hlm.

It the

soul wl11 but turn to God, the true Good and Object ot hls infinlte longlngs,

he

wl11 flrid all he sought

beto~

in valn.

Go4

.s stored much tor hlm at Home. 64 The soul had teared that he
W'Quld haft to gIve up absolutely everything else should he once

admit the love ot God Into hls heart.

He was ahort-s1ghted 1n

l'eadlng only the tlrstpart ot the message ot Chrlst'. W8.'3' 01'
lIte, .eek first the kingdom 01' God and His justice.

~he

blinded

soul had Interpreted "seek fil*st" to mean "seek only," and had

percelve the consequenees ot followlng Chrlst'. whole
In Hls full message. Chr1st Inn tes the soul to "seek
Irst the kIngdom of Ged and Bia juatJ;ce. and all these things

hall be glven you beslde •• HSS

It 18 no wonder then that when

he soul tlnally turna In abJeot surrender, he "ls a.tonlahed to
Ind the reat and happlne8. that he quested tor

80

wlldly.

The

Ivine thwartings which had aapassed the BOul become a tender

ste17 of Intinite Love .forcing itself upon an unworthy and un1111ng creature.,,56

To overcome the loults amasement at Hie

. B4 Michael A. Kelly, a.S.8p •• ed •• l!!!. Bound
n, Philadelphia, 1916, 68.
8S Matthe. 6, )3.
86 Dal,., S.J fI,

l!!!

B9und.

sI. Heaven, .38.

s.!.

Heav-

wondertul revelation ot D1 vlne Love" God otter. him still another
reassurance, aaying,
Rlse, elasp

M1

hand, and come,S7

The weary soul, ,completely tired frOM his foolish fllght from
Divine Love, Which alone could completely 8at1817 his deBi:re for
lasting Peat, hears LoYe's call, "Come to me, all you who labor
and aN burd.n.d, and I will give you reat.

Take 't1rf yoke upon

TOu, and l.am of me. tor I am meek and bumble ot heart J and you
shall tlnd

~.t

den light."as

for your souls.

POI'., 10ke 1B ea8'1, and my bur-

The soul, at flrat 810w to grasp the fUll signi!l-

eanee ot God' I unbelievable m.saage and gesture of love, aeea the
Ivine Pursuer at bla alde, the race ls over and Divine Love haa

n.

Now at laat the soul tlnds the solution to the Jft7st.ry ot

llt.'. sufteringa,

Halt. by me that footfalll

Ia my gloom, alter all,
S
Shade of His hand. outstretched caresaingl,.? 9
.tore he bad cried, "laked I wait Thy love'. uplifted .trek.l"
owever, God'sloving band ia not extended to strlk., but to . . .
rac. the Boul.

The 80ul •••• himself aa God ae •• him, "tondeat,

11nd•• t, weakest."

He ia"fondest." that 1a, most fool1sh 1n

87 -rhe Bound ot Heaven," 1. 176.
8a Matthew 11, 26-jO.

89

"Th. Hound of Heaven,· 11. 177-179.

90~

e.eking happine.s where 1t was not to be found, 1n the 1nordinate
love of creatures.
true way to God.
tul grace ot God.

He 1s "blindest," so blind to the Truth, the
And he is "weakest," so weak w1thout the powerAbove all, the soul aees God aa the real

thou~

formally unrecognIsed Object of his quest, a8 God says,
tAh, tondest, blIndest, weakest,

I am Be Whom thou seekestl

Thou dravest love from thee, who dravest .e •• 90
The vioto17' of D1 vine Love i. now complete.

"'lhe chase of the

'Hound ot Heaven' ende 1n a divine embrace.- 91
The story

ot the soul

and the Hound of Heaven 1s lIke

the story ot the straling sheep and the Good Shepherd.

The soul

18 the strayIng sheep who leaves the told ot the Good Shephercl
tor what he thinks are greener pastures.

The sheep tears to be

restrained to one Green Pasture and scampera away from the Good
ShepheM in aearch ot other pastuNs.

It may not be until the

sheep becomes lost in a dry desert and finds 1tselt oaught 1n a
tbo~y

bush that it tinally reali.e. how foolish it waa to leave

he Good Shepherd.

But just in the nick ot time, the Good Shep-

erd traoks down the sheep to save lt and to lead it back gently
to the G1"een Pasture.

90

God, the Good 'Shepherd. doe. not hound the

"The Hound

or

Heaven," 11. 180-182.

91 E. Ueynell. Llte, 211.

91eou1 to death, but to Llte. 92

It 18 the soul t • 811'1 that cau...

1m to tear 004 1PNtlo1Ul117.

It the 80ul will oooperate wlth

Go4' a Il'aoea, he w111 t1nd that "pe,..teot love oaate out t ..... -93
Thompaon 4••eplb•• tlsul"At1ve17 the atrengthening .treet exex-te4

,. Dlv!n. Love on a 80ul who accept. !11m.. Be n-ltea that the

aoul
is aDx-lobed .. hunci1'ecl.to1d. by the 1DtUalon ot the
11017 SpiItlt, tbe huMD Will Is intenaltied br unIon
wtCh the Divine Wl11, and to.,- the tlame of human
love 0,.. actlve en81'11 1e aub.tltute4 tbe inten•• xtl... ot D1vlne Love 01' Divine F~P87. Rathel' 1t

18 not a su.)).tltutloDJ but the hlghel" 1. added to
the 10_1'.94

Ivlne Love enters into the 80ul to etrengthen hi. to 40 thinge

that are otherwi.e Impo•• ible.
God contlnuall,. malllt••, . Hima.lf In the wopld aa the

_a4ou.. LoveI'. Hoping to ev.poODle the teu of the _netering
oul, 004 otter. B18 loving
l'1

81'&08,

80_tl_. in the form ot pain.

the Oro.. ot Ob:tlat, inatrument ot J07.

In "The Bound of

......n," PNncla tftlolJpaon hu brousht out thl. sublble truth ot
od's contlnual, loving purault of man.
01'8

the .,.•• of man

&8

the per8onal,

WIth Go4 :revealed be-

4J11U11o 004 ot 10.. ,

92 tellu.tte, S.J •• !l}e 1I0994.2! leaven, AD

~18.

II(Ul

H
'ntea
.

-

93

1 John !~, 19.

94

Thompaoo, "Health a.nc.i Holin...... Work•• £l'O'I.!. 271.

baa an incentIve tor eternal Happiness undreamed ot by pagan.

old and new.

Whether man tully realizes it or not,

he

haa been

ordained to love God tor all eternity, and only his tree choice
can trustrate his infinite longing tor Union with Divine Love.
When man actually comes to know and to acoept Divine Love 1n thi.
lit.,

he

is already experienolng something ot the Beatitlc Union.

Prom time to time he may tall into the mistortune ot inordinately
choosing scme created love.

But it he

a~es

to cooperate with

God's loving graces, GOd will welcome him back at onee.
otters Hia whole Heart to man.

God

Man can be infinitely happy only

it he enjoys the personal embrace ot this THmendous Lover.
Thompson's "The Hound ot Heaven," generally recognized
a. a catholic poem, is especially a Catholic poem, .. a Oatholio
poe. because of the particularly intense and close presence ot
Christ. • ••

In the linea ot Francia Thompson, a teITible God--

the Hound ot HeaTen--becomes the supreme friend ...95 In the poetl'1 ot Thompson, Tenn7sonts statement that "We mock thee when we
do not teapH96 is changed to the Catholic attitude that "We mock
thee when we do not 10Te."

Por, a8 Eve:ra:rd Meynell wrItes, Mlfhe

chase ot the 'Bound ot Heaven t ends in a divine embrace, 11ke

95
lWol*ka I

De La Gorce, Prancia ThomReon, 122-123.

96 Tennyson, l!! Memo%'laDf, 1. 30, Coslete

1+08.

P().tic~lr

9".
that ending is the ending of all his vera•• M97

It was hi• •e.p

insight into the .ssential secret and note ot Catholicl. ., "that
peI'sonal embrace between Creator and creature Which is not

80

~ch ae dreamed by any fo~ of Christianity save Catholic18m,·98

that enabled Prancia Thompson to de8cI'Ibe Divine Love in action
in such a poem a8 "The Hound ot Heaven."

Well does he merit the

tItle, "Poet ot DIvine Love."

97

E. Me7nell, L4fe, 211.

98 Thompeon, "Saint BemaI'd on the Love at God,·
enn qrl ticl ..s, S58.

Ll~.
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CHAPTER IV
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION
THOMPSON'S SUBLIMEST TITLE
Among the title8 earned by Praneia
11mest is "Poet or Divine Love."

Tho~p.on,

the aub-

This title, the title cho.en

tor the present the.ls, specltl•• his greateat significance aa
a poet 1n modern times.

While a case m&7 be made rer his other names, "Poet

or

the LIturgy," ·Poet ot the Image," "Poet ot the Sun," and "poet

ot Paln," to mention a tew, Thompson'.

g~atest

significance is

specitied in the sublime titl. merited by hls success 1n helping
1;0

bring the measage ot I)i vine Love into a cold modem _rld.

He

ftS

certainl,. not the on17 Oathollc in modern times to renew

tbe knowledge of Di vine Love t but "it wa. 1n tNth the voic. ot
FPancls Thompson that

st~ck

athwart the cold indifference ot a

godless world with ita thunderous challenge.ttl Aa one of the
Ohurchls moat authentic poetic VOices, he strove to revive the

1 Joseph Husalein, S.J., "Pretaoe
Fl'anoi8 ThoDlJ?8ons In Hi. Paths, vilt.

or

General F41tor,"

theme of the love of God in verae of a superior order. And he
succeeded.

once again the name and the love of God were lifted
before the public as fitting themes tor profound
meditation and glorious art. People who believed
that these sublime realities were out of date or
of doubtful value, "epe astonished to see them Buddeniy become once more the fuel of a poetts ecstasyThompson became the link in a broken'tradition of Oatholic lyricism, fol' he linked together the poets ot DIvine Love of the past
with thoa. yet to oom. 121 the future.

Such poems of Thompaon'.

aa hi. HLlttle Jesus" and MAny Saint- manitest the same note of
divine intimaoy he pl'edloated of

seventeenth-oentu~

Oraaba••

Quoting a stana. tl'om -The Nativity,- Thompson commented, -Sere
ia seen one note of Ora.ha......the human and lover..-llke tendemess
whIch infoJ'lU hi •••cped poe., different1ating them from the
conventional atyle of English aacred poetry. with Its solemn alootneaa f1'OlB cel.atial things.-)

Jlodern poets ot Divine Love

have been inspIred by this same apil'it of human and lover-like
tenderne.a towards Christ in Thompson' 8 poet17.

Fop I unatraid

in a cold wol'ld" he sang the aatholic theme of that NJ)el'lonal
embrace between

C~eato~

2 George N.

and cl'eature which ia not so muoh .a

Shuster'~611sh L1~e:r.tul"8,

3 Thompson, NCl"aahaw,M

~ork.:

Frose, 177.

Boston, 1926,

4Peamed by an,. fo:rm. of Christianity save Cathollciam, ,which Is
so wholly.the secret and note of CatholicIsm that Its language
to the outer I.cta 18 unIntelligibly tabuloua."4 W1th ~ga1"d
to this quality of dIvine famlliar-ity found In 'l'hompson'. poe-

t1'7. hIs biographer r-emarkal
It,ls not generally under.tood, he sa,.., that the
"irreverence" (so called) of medleval poetry and
drama ls not merel,. primitive but Catholic. He
qpote. t aa quite within hia comprehenSion!. the 1"&ma1"k or a triend that, 11' ahe saw Our LoM, the
fix-at thing she would be 1mpelled to do would be
to put her arms about Hlm--a remal'k pl'Ompted
hoatile comment on a Chr1st and st. Franoi81!"(ln
atatuarJ) With their al'mS about each other.~

b,. ..

ThIs the8i8 attempted to pl'Omote a tullel' undel'standlng and
deeper apprecIation 01' Pranol. Thompson through a study ot hi.
aa a modern poet of Divine Love.

Thel'e .... an attempt to grasp

s . . thlng of his distInctlvely Catholic intImacy with 8ao... 4
thinp, "that captivatIng, audacIous tamll!al'lty with the dlvine, whIch, howevel' refined., 18 alft,.. inexpre.sibly shooking
to the puritan mInd, Oathollc 01" P1"Oteatant ...6
fhel'efo1"e It tbe ear11 pari of the theai. tN.Oed some
of the intluence. which helped inculcate the .ecret and note ot

4

Thompson, "st. Bel'nard on the Love ot God," ~
558.

e~an Cl'l~lcisms,

5 E• •ernell, LIfe, 59-60.

6 Hugh A. Allen, -The Poet of the aeturn to God,"
qatholic Wor14, an I, June, 1918, 292.

"
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Oathollcls. in this modern poet ot Divlne Love.

To appreciate

the moulding....torce of some ot these influences t bIographIcal
data .a8 used -tor the reason that whatever we know ot Thompson

.s • man Is curIously dupllcated In hIs song_- 7
,lant1ngo£ hle vocation
~ralnlng

The

remote

found to be in theCathollc home

ft_

ot hi. zealous convert-parente.

Hia vocation sprang

up amld the Wholesome cltmate ot achol.atlc and rellgiou. training at St. Cuthbert'., whe" he
Heart of: Chrlat.

ftS

clos. to the Eucharistic

Later he grew In hi. vocatlon amid the mlxe4

envirotmlent of the medlcal oehool at Owens 0011.,ge and the publIc lIbrary. whet*e he became acquainted more intimate 11' wl th the
work. of Catholic author••

Although hi. future vocation aa poet

ot DivIne Love almost miraoulously wIthstood the atorm. of tal1.

i

ure, It.... plagued by the blIght ot the opium-habt t and a potential Withering in the

d~

deaert of darkeat London.

The proximate preparatlon of hls vocation .... aeen to
be twofold.. the Moe ••arr pruning ot the opium-ora ylng, and the
healthy lunshine ot aympathetic frlend., above all, the Meynells
In London and the monks in Storrington and later in Pantaaaph.
~be

tn.sia continued by watching the poet ot Divine tove at last

arrive at .turl ty wIth a truitage of poet1'1, the root. of whIch

enjoyed the watering springs of Oatholic inapiration--dogma.
ritual, Sac x-ed ScrIpture, and the Divine Ottice.
show.dhow his

~eation

prospered by bearing fruitful poetry

ot Divtne Love even amid the frigid climate
Age.

The theaia

or

the Victorian

The t1nal phase ot thlastudy examined 11'1 <ieta.11 one ot

hi. beat and moat characteristic products, "The Hound ot Heaven,"
a beautIful portrayal ot DivIne Love In action.
Thus, in an attempt to apprecIate more tully Thomp-

son's .vooation as a poet of Divine Love, the thesis considered
80~

ot the Catholio intluences Which permeated the earlier

part ot his lIte. and

80me

of the noble aspirations which et-

tected a modern reunion 01' sanctIty and song in bis poetry_
"Once again tbe name and the love ot God were lIfted before the
public as fittinc themes tor protound medItation and glorious

art.·8 For-, Thompson not only l'ecogniaed the need tor the
Catholic Church to mother poetry as ot old; he not only clearly
atated the h1.gh function ot poetry to aee and restore the Divine
idea ot things in a rallen world; but he volunteered hi. aerv1ce
in thia modem lteturn to GDd through hi. bold attempt to warm
the cold hea:rt of the wol'ld wIth poetry ot Divine Love.

Thomp-

80n'a success 1. evident tl'om the realization that even today.

1926, 481-

8 George N.

Shu8ter,~nSlish ~itel'a~ure,

Boaton,

99
"1'hompson lins

UI

up and turns our taces Godwal"d ...9

HI. poetry seems to testify that hi. prayer to the
Beloved Disciple was answered. "Pray for

U8,

that we may love

as the Heart on which thou latest ...10 Pol'" he attunes

heart. to the HeArt ot Ghrist. He

ShoWI UB

OUI'

Christ with Band

outetr'etched eape.singly, oftering us Hi. invitatIon, "Rise,
cl••p .,. hand, and com.' ,,11 Be p"pa.res the _y tor
sonal 8m.b.a08 wi tb the Sacred Heart.

OUIl

per-

SUch is hi. greatest

significance ..s a poet 1:0 modet-n time..

Such 1s the rIght ot

Pranc1s Thompson to his sublime.t tItle" Poet at DIvine Love.

·9 Hu•• lein, B.J. General Editor, Pranci. Thome.onc
• Path"vii.
..
Dublin

81.

10 TholQPson, "The Note-books of Prancis Thompsoll,"
January, 1917, 111.

"evi~., OL,~,

11 Thompaon, NThe Hound of Heaven," 1. 116, Poem,s,

l!!
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